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From fhe Desk of the Crand Regent
GLEN J. SPERANDIO

� � �

As another year begins, we of Kappa Psi can look back
ward in pride and forward in anticipation; because this past
year has seen .se\eral \ery significant changes in our Fraternity's
organization and operation. Kappa Psi is growing. It has come

of age and from now on will operate as a large organization
with its own central headquarters and full time paid personnel.
This has been made necessary because of the increased scope
and magnitude of the operations of tlie Central Office and
because of our desire to be of better ser\ice to the members

Grand Regent
^ho support it.

GLEN J SPERANDIO Last fall it became apparent to us, who are working
closely with the operations of the Fraternity, that the amount

of work necessary to expand was such that a full time Executive Secretary must be

sought. At this same time, Dr. Henney found that the combined duties of part time
Executi\e .Secretary and full time professor at the St. Louis College of Pharmacy,
in addition to personal obligations, were too much for one indi\idual to handle.

Consequently, at the December meeting of the Executive Committee, Dr. Henney
tendered his resignation and pointed out the many facets of the operations of the
Central Office. The Exetuti\e Committee agreed that we must have a person work

ing full time in the capacity which Dr. Henney had served. Accordingly, notices
of the vacancy were sent out and requests for applications for the position were

solicited. For a short while, the whole picture seemed confusing and we were at a

loss as to how to proceed howe\er, several brothers expressed an interest in the

position and, encouraged by Dr. Henney's offer to continue until his successor

could be found, we began to check on possible successors to hiin.

However, the situation rapidly cleared when Dr. Henney agreed to resign
his position at the college where he teaches and assume the full time position
created by the Executive Committee. It was the unanimous feeling of the committee
that this would be to the best interests of the Fraternity. Accordingly, effective July
1 of this year. Dr. Henney will be our full time Executi\e Secretary and will be

able to implement many of the plans and ideas whith up to now ha\e been held up
for lack of time.

At this time of year, many of the chapters are thinking of submitting the
names of candidates for national offices. Each year the demands made upon your
national officers become more and more, and to those who would aspire to a na

tional office, I would earnestly ask you to consider well the responsibilities and

obligations which you will assume if elected. In the modern Kappa Psi, the honor

of a national office is combined with the obligation of the holder to dedicate con

siderably of his tiirie and efforts to the welfare of our Fraternity. So only those who

are willing to work and work hard should aspire to any national office.
Plans are now being made for our next Grand Council Convention to be

held in Kansas City this coming August. We hope that the change in date for our

national convention will make it possible for more brothers to attend and partici
pate in our deliberations. I would urge tliat every lirother who can possibly do so,

plan to end his vacation this summer by attending the Grand Council Convention
in Kansas City. It will be an experience long to be remembered.
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SWEETHEART PIN NOW AVAILABLE

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Piatei nity now lia.s axailaljie a new piece of

jewelry known as the Sweetheart Pin. This Sweetheart Pin brings to all Kappa
Psi's the opportunity to share with their loved ones ... a beautiful sentiment,
beautifully expressed. This Sweetheart Pin may be presented to a Sweetheart,
Mother, Sister, Wife, Daughter, Girlfriend, or affianced partner to be. This is to

become a Kappa Psi tradition.

Description of
Sweetheart Pin

In many respects it

is a miniaturization of the
official Kappa Psi Badge
iiut with significant fea
tures:

The eyeholes in the
mask are heart-shaped and

are red enameled.
The pin is 10 karat

yellow gold in three parts:
pin, stem and revolving
safety catch on the Ijack.

The pin is jeweled
with 20 small half pearls,
close set to halo the center

panel with a delicate aura.

The black vitreous
enamel panel reveals the
Greek letters; and the mask
with the twin heart-shaped
eyeholes in red enamel re
veal the Sweetheart sym
bol.

KAPPA PSI SWEETHEART PIN

The Sweetheart Pin can be purchased only througli the Central Office of
the Fraternity at 275 Union Boulevard, Suite 402, St. Louis, Mo. 63108.

Price of Sweetheart Pin is .SI 5.00 and your check or money order .sliould
accompany the order-taxes, of course, are in addition, in those states and/or cities
where in eflect.

ORDER YOUR SWEETHEART PINS NOW FROM THE CENTRAt OFFICE
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Dr. Frank H. Eby Appointed Honorary Historian of Kappa Psi

One of the fittest appointments ever made in the 88 years of existence of Kappa
Psi Fraternity is that revealed in the letter cited below.

Your editor has been associated more closely with Brother Eby over the past
26 years in the area of Kappa Psi activities than with any other individual and con

curs with this distinctive honor liestowed upon him by Grand Regent Sperandio. Few
people in the long history of our Fraternity have made as great a contribution to its
name than Brother Frank H. Eby.

Pebruary 14, 1967
Dr. Frank H. Eby
109 Fail-view Road

Springfield , Pennsylvania
Dear Dr. Eby:

There comes a time in every dedicated man's career zvlien lie lins received so much

recognition that any additional honors seem pointless; however, because you have con

tributed so much to the development of Kappa Psi and by virtue of your long interest in
and efforts towards having documented historical records of our Fraternity, I would like to

have official recognition made of the prominent place you hold in the eyes of every Brother.

I am very pleased to designate you as Honorary Historian for Kappa Psi Pharmaceuti
cal Fraternity. This appointment is to remain in effect fwrmanently. I hofye that in some

small way it will convey to you the deep appreciation which all of the Brothers of Kafypa
Psi have for your long dedication to our Fraternity.

.Sincerely and fraternally,
Glen J. Sperandio
Grand Regent

Good Public Relations

Much has been said and written on Public Relations. We thought the follow

ing from the 1965 IRAC Annual Meeting Report worthy of reproduction.
"Public Relations involves impressions and relationships between people.

Each members of a fraternity has a part in the public relations of his organization,
his personal achievements, the achievement of the Chapter of which he is a part,
is personal behavior, the behavior of the group, his oral, written or personal con
tacts in his community determine the manner in which his fraternity is regarded
by its many "publics."

"Outstanding performance of our chapters creates good Public Relations

automatically. Consciously or unconsciously, every member and every fraternity
is involved in Public Relations whether for good or bad.

"Good Public Relations is not publicity, advertising, notoriety, sociability,
or personality, it is simply that various 'publics' interested in fraternities react

favorably tov;ard the fraternity. Public Relations are made up of many subtle
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forces both internal and external to the iiuli\idual. the organization of which he
is a member, and the whole fraterniix moxemeiu. E\enii)lary performance by the
indi\idiial, and the group ol wliiih he is :\ \y.\n. is ihe deierniinaiii ol siiKcssfnl
Public Relations and nothing else cnii tnhe its jiliice."

Philadelphia Graduate Chapter
Initiates a National Scholarship Award

Alpha Ciliapler of K:ip[)a I'si Pliainiaceuticai Fr;ileriiit\ has bei'ii piesenteil
a large silver tray, properly inscribed, to be awarded annully lo a collegiate chap
ter of the Fraternity that has demonstrated outstanding proficiency in scholarship.
This presentation to Alpha Chapter has been made by the Philadelphia Graduate
Chapter to encourage the brothers to high scholastic attainment. The silver tray
will be a circulating a^vard and will remain in custody of the chapiei lor one year.

Ihis silver tray award is to be presented annually, at the di.scretion of .Alpha
C:hapter, U) the deserving collegiate chapter as determined by the suggested rules
as outlined below. In addition to the awarding ot the silver tray, which will be on

loan for a year, an engraved certificate will also be pre,sented to that deserving
chapter as a permanent momento.

Guidelines suggested to Alpha Chapler in making this award are as follows;

A. This award is to be presented, annually, lo an undergradtiaie chapler based
on its official initialed membership and using the following formula:

Scholarship Honor Certificates Awarded for 2 year.': inn� 0/
Total initi.-ited membership for same 2 \ears

a � /o

a) These two (2) ye:irs must be successive.
b) .\ chapler shall not be considered for ihe award il it li.is leii (10) or less

members during any )ear.
B. The silver tray will have engra\ed, beside the proper vear. ilie name ol ilie

winning chapter. For descriptive purposes this is to be known as a "Circulaiiiif^"
award.

C. The engraved certificate has three (3) lines engraved on ii in the proper place
noting the name of the winning chapter, the years lor which the award is made,
and the name of the college or university. It will also have the fraternily .seal
embossed in the lower left hand area. Between the seal two strips of doth show
ing the colors of the fraternity will be affixed. For desrripiixe pinposcs. ihis
is to be known as a "Permanent" award.

D. An agreed upon sum of money will be presented to Alpha Chapier which will
insure the perpetuation of the award at no expense to the national treasury.

E. This award might be presented at the Kappa Psi Breakfast held al ihe animal
meeting of the American Pharmaceutical Association.

F. The responsibility for determining the winner of the award ;iiid iis associated
details shall rest with .Alpha Chapter.



Photograph of the circulating engraved tray to be on loan
to the winning chapter for one year

^^ ^^f'^^ifip A^,�?y
-yr^-i^nUt/ td

Photograph of the permanent engraved certificate
to be awarded the winning chapter

NATIONAL SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
(see opposite page for details)



Province I Assembly
By Robert H. Davio, Historian

riie Pioxiiue 1 .Vssemblv was held on October 11-1."). 1066 in Fast Greenbush

and \il),in\. Now York. Beta Delia chapter of the .Mbain College of Pharmacv ami

ihe .\lbaii\ (Iradu.ite ClLijiter ser\ ed .is hosis. On Fiid.n night, October II. 1966

the festixities got under way at the .Mount \criion Motel in East Greenbush. New

York at 7:30 p.m. -with the registration of deleg;ites to the .Assembh. The chapters
represented were Beta Delta. Bei.i Epsilon. Mu. Xu. (i.unni.i l.imbd.i, .\lb,in\

Gr;iduate, and Connecticut Graduate.
.At 8:30 P.M. .iiul continuing until \ci\ hue ih.it e\enin<_; .i reception was held

lor (he \isiting delegates. Ihe Assembly Avas endowed by the registration ol two

Grind Officers, namelv First Grand ^'ice Regent W:ilter R. \\'illi.inis :ind Grand
Historian Norman A. Campbell. \\'e were further hoiioied b\ ihe xisit.ition of Mr.

Fnink Facione. Co-ordinator of Graduate .Allairs.
The first business session of the Assembh coincnetl prompih al 10 .\.m. .it the

.Albany College of Pharmacy by Satrap Rinaklo DeNu/zo. The Invocation was de-
li\ered by Rexcrend C. C. Chilton. Minister of the Greenbush Reformed Church.
The welcome to the Albany College of Pharmacy bv .Assistant Dean H. Russell

Denegar. ^Ye were exteirded welcotrte to .Albany by Regent John North of Beta Delta
and Regent Eugene Mc.Aiiliffe of the Albany Graduate Chapter.

A roll call of the chapters found that all but one chapier was represented
at the Assembly. Satrap DeNuzzo then appointed the following committees: .Audit

ing Clommittee. Legislatixe Committee. Communications Committee. Newsletter
Committee, Resolutions Committee, Fime ;ind Place Committee. The report of Prov
ince 1 Treasurer, James Miller fouml us in good shape linaiui.db. first Grand
\'ice Regent A\'illianis and Grand Hislorian Campbell brought us their greetings
from Alpha Chapler and spoke brielly about the Proxince sxstem and how it can

better benefit all Kappa Psi Brothers. Brother Facione spoke about his neivh
created position of Co-ordinator of Graduate Affairs. Broiher Robert R. Aut;ei of
the Cliunici ticut Grailuate Ch.ipter. newly elected to ihe F\eculi\e Conimiiiec .il ihe
last Grand Council Conxention in San Francisco, also addressed us briellx . The report
of the Chapter Delegates found the xarious chapters xery aciixe and progressive.

\\'e adjourned for a luncheon in (he college cafeteria. The luncheon speaker
xvas Mr. Phillip Roos. of the Nexv York State Dcpariment of Public Health, xvho

spoke to us about "Medicaid."
The second btisiness session began at 2:30 p.m. of the same d.i\ riie next

order of business xvas a panel discussion led by Moderator Peter Mun.i\ of ihe

Albany Graduate Chapter. The panelists included \Villiam Mc.Arthur. Mu (Chapter:
Francis Cassidy, Beta Epsilon Chapter; Daxid Moore. Nu Chapter: and Tlioiiias
Breon. Beta Delta Chapter. .\ lixeK discussion folloxved.

The next order of business xvas the election of Proxince I Ollicers. 'Fhe new

officers are as folloxvs: Satrap. Ronald Kaminski (Connecticut Graduate Ch;ipier);
Secretary, Karl -A. Nieforth (C^onnecticut Gradiuite Ch.ipier'): \'ice Satrap, [oseph
Pierce (Boston Graduate Chapter); Treasurer. James G. Miller (Conneciicut Gr.idii-
aie Chapter); Historian. Robert H. Dax io (Conneclidil Gi;uliiaU' Ch.ipieiV Ihe

I'roxince Delegate to the 10()7 Grand Clomuil (^onxention is William .MiAiihiu, Mu

Chapter, and his alternate is Daniel Siliui. .\lbany Grailuate Chapiei.
Next, the Committee Reports xvere read and accepted, xviih iii.iin l;oih1 lesolii-

tions being made. The second session adjourned at 5:30 p.m. "I he b.iiupui lollowed
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at the Inn Towne Motel in Albany at 7:00 p.m. Toastmaster was Vincent Coniglio
of the Albany Graduate Chapter. The baiuiuet speaker was Dr. Willham O. Hoppe
of the Sterling-Winthrop Research Institute in Albany.

The "Hero of the Day" by unanimous agreement of all tho.se attending the

Assembly was Rinaldo DeNuzzo. He conducted an excellent, interesting and cor

related session where much work was accomplished and legislation adopted.

Province VII Assembly
By James E. Drake, Historian

The Province VII Assembly was held in Mem

phis, Tennessee on November 5, 1966. The following
officers were elected and installed: Satrap�William A.

Fitzpatrick, Gamma Pi; Vice Satrap�Winston Brooks,
Psi; Secretary-Treasurer�Richard M. Doughty, Upsi
lon; Historian�James E. Drake, Gamma Pi; Chaplain
�Brooks Metts, Psi; Province Newsletter Editor-
Ronald S. Doyle, Delta Beta.

The Assembly opened with registration and a

"kick-off" party on Friday, November 4. The As,sembly
was welcomed by Dean Seldon D. Feurt of the Univer

sity of Tennessee, College of Pharmacy. After regular
business sessions during the remainder of the day,
election of officers was held. During the sessions the

following addresses were given: "The Role of the
Provinces in Province Affairs" by Brother Frank

Facione, "Ritual is a Drag" by Brother Richard M. WILLIAM A. FITZPATRICK

Doughty, and "The Advantages of Graduate Chapters" Satrap of Province VII

by Brother Joe Haberle.
The guest speaker at the Convention Banquet that evening was Dr. Ronald

Quintana, associate professor of organic and medicinal chemistry at the University
of Tennessee, College of Pharmacy.

The newly elected Satrap of the Province is William A. Fitzpatrick who is a

member of the St. Louis Graduate Chapter. Brother Fitzpatrick is a member of the
Board and also Recording Secretary of the St. Louis College of Pharmacy Alumni
Association.

Special thanks goes to Dr. August Danti as a member of the National Execu
tive Committee for his presence.

The next meeting of the Province is scheduled for the spring of 1967 at Lex

ington, Kentucky.
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You Should Know . . .

Riii.iKIci \'. I)eNu//o. loinui S.iii.i|i ol Prox-

iiui I IS .111 .issoi iaie prolessoi at the .Mli.un College
,il I'li.uin.ux. Alli.inv. Nexv \'oik. He n'iei\ed his
bachelor's ilegree in Pharmacy in 1932 anil in 193.")
receixed a master's tlegree from the St;ite I'nixersity
of Nexv ^olk .It .Albany. Folloxving this. Brother
DeNuz/o did post gr.iduate xvork at Columl)i:i I'nixei-

sity Teachers College. He is a registered ph.uin.H ist in

the state of Nexv Y'ork, l"lorida and \'ermont: he hokis
the rank of captain in the US.A1-"R Medical Services
as a Pharmacx t)IHcer.

Among Brother I)eNii//o',s memberships are

those in the .American Pluirinaceuiical .Association.
American College of .Apothecaries and the American
Association of College Professors. He is also an in
structor in First Aid for the .Mb.iiix Chapter of the
.American N:itioiial Red Cross, .\diiiinistrali\e .\ssis-
l.iiil :it the .\lb:iiix C:ollege of I^harm:icy. facultx adxisor
lo tln' student branch of both the .APh.-V and the N.Y'.
.md l.u iiltx adx isor h)r the college newspaper .\[ort(ir ir

Prolessor DeNuzzo is married to the fonncr
\\'est \'irginia. They haxe one child, Lisa .Ann. aged six

PROFESSOR
RINALDO V. DeNUZZO

Former Satrap, Province I

State Ph.iiin.iceutiial Society,
Pestle.
Lucx B. Sneed ol .M.iio.ik.i.
xears.

Gamma Pi Chapter Aids Local Charities

Jay tiobble (right), of Spring
field. 111., a student :u the St. Louis Col

lege of Pharmacy and Regent of Gamma
Pi. sells an "Old Nexvsboy" edition ot
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat to Dr. foe
E. Haberle, associate professor of plKir-
macy at the College. On the .innu.il
"Old Nexvsboy Day" sponsored l)\ the

nexvspaper on behalf of local ch.iiities,
ilu' nexvspapers are soltl for wh;iteycr
the purchaser is xvilling to pav. Forty-
eight members of the Chapter and four
f.uiiltx members participated in the

newsp.iper sales this year, and brought
ill :i tot.il of ,'s."iOO.I6. Determined to go
oxer the $500 mark, the Gamma Pi
members bought a final paper for .liSS
lo piisli them o\ t r ihe lop.
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Connecticut Names New Pharmacy Director

Edmund E. Goodmaster {Kappa Psi),
a former Regent of Nu chapter (1932) and

the Connecticut Graduate Chapter (1952), has
been appointed to the post of Director of

Pharmacy of the State of Connecticut. His

appointment will fill the vacancy created by
the recent retirement of Dr. Felix Blanc

[Kappa Psi, Honorary) after 32 years of state

service. The appointment was made from a

list of candidates certified by the State Per

sonnel Department as a result of a civil service

examination in which Brother Goodmaster

received the highest score.
Brother Goodmaster xvill administer

the State's program for licensing and inspect
ing pharmacies as prescribed in the General
Statutes and the regulations of the Commis
sion of Pharmacy. In addition, he will admin
ister the Commission's program providing for

the training of pharmacy apprentices and in

terns and direct the program for the inspections of the pharmacy operation of the
State's hospitals.

Pharmacy Director Goodmaster is a 1933 graduate of the Connecticut College
of Pharmacy xvith high honors. He is the recipient of honorary membership in the
New Haven Pharmaceutical Association, the Pharmaceutical Society of Hartford

County, and the Traveling Men's Auxiliary of the Connecticut Pharmaceutical
Association He was awarded an honorary pharmacist license by the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts and in 1963 was the recipient of the A. H. Robins "Bowl of

Hygeia" for outstanding community service in pharmacy. During World War II
he served as a pharmacist mate in the U.S. Navy for two years in charge of the

pharmacy on the Attack Transport, A.P.A., 98-The Duchess.
He entered the Connecticut State service as a pharmacy inspector in 1946.

He rose to the post of Chief Pharmacy Inspector in 1947 and served in that capacity
until his present appointment as Director of Pharmacy.

The Director of Pharmacy is married to the former Marjorie Beecher. He
has two children, Judith and Edmund, Jr. and resides at 600 Asylum Avenue,
Hartford.

EDMUND E. GOODMASTER, SR.

(Kappa Psi)
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Pledge Instruction Program Now Available

.\ Pledge Instruction Program h)r C:ollegi.itc CJiaptcrs of Kappa Psi

l'!i,iini,ueiitic;il Fraternity is now .i\,iil,ible from the Central Oflice. Although
manx chapters have been carrying on successful pledge programs for a num

ber of years, a poll of a number of chapters indicated that they could profit
appreciably bx- hax ing axailable .in outline of the lundament.ils and prin
ciples of a good pledge program.

The Pledge Instruction Progr.im is not :\ deliniiixe text but is in outline
form which can be useful as a guide. Local traditions and circumst:inces m;iy

dictate or preclude the adoption of certain ideas projected.
Those members xvho attended the 33rd Grand Council Conxention.

San Francisco. Calihirnia. December 27-31, 1965. xvere presented xvith a copy.

Province V Planning Assembly
Terry L. Knowlton. Proxince \' Conxention Chairman, announces that the

Gamma Iota and the Bulfalo Gradtiate Chapters are hosting the Proxince .Assembly
on March 31 -April 1, 1967.

The conxention xvill be held at the Statler-Hilton Hotel, one of the finest
ill the "Queen Citx." Dormitory-style rooms haxe been arranged at $4.00 per
brother xvith four to a room. Registration at SIO.OO xvill be the same as in prex ious
years and coxers all official exents plus the banquet at the closing ceremony on

April 1.

On Friday exening. iSIarch 31, a reservation has been made at one of the
more elegant establishments xvhere plenty of refreshments and chips xvill be on hand.
In addition, oxer one himdreil nurses :ind nursing students will lie present ;is hostesses
on this exening.

All (luipters in the Proxince luixe or will soon receixe reservation loinis h)r
this iinpoit.int and well -planned .Assemblx.

ATTENTION OF GRADUATE MEMBERS

The M \sk would like to iiuliule move news about graduate iiuinheis in each issue. Pet us

hear from vou hv liUing out the inlormalion requested below .mil mailiiii; in ilie editor's
ofTicc.

Name Address

City State

Xame of cha|iter vvheie initialed Piesenf chapter allilialioii

Present husiiuss or professional afliliation (and address)

Wife's name Number of children

� � �
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NECROLOGY

Professor Gordon E. Bergey Webster T. Linn
Beta Eta Beta Iota

Died November 23, 1966 Died December 9, 1961)

IMPORTANT

THOSE WHO PREPARE THEIR CHAPTER "NEWSLETTER' PLEASE

READ!

The office of The Mask insists that postmark deadline dates mentioned on

page 13 be met in order that the "Newsletter" appear in the issue as scheduled.

All "Newsletters" received postmarked after the deadline date can not be used
for that issue and, therefore, will be returned to the sender in the event he may
wish to use some of the material for his next report. Please cooperate!

A "New,sletter" from your chapter should appear in each issue ot The Mask
and should be mailed about a week before the deadline date. Do not anticipate a

reminder from the office of The Mask of your Chapter's "Newsletter."

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
A change of address without notifying the Central Office causes an automatic

removal of your name from the mailing list for future copies.
Fill out the following and mail to Central Office, Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fra

ternity, 27.5 Union Blvd.-Suitc 402, St. Louis, Mo. 63108.

Name

New address

City State Zip Code

Old address

Collegiate chapter affiliation



Personals and News Items
The office of Tuii Mask ha.s received iiilor-

ination concerning the following which is of in
terest:

JOSEPH l)t)\.\l 1) XBO.AF (Gamma Ela.
graduate member) of liOl Cottonwood Drive,
V'allejo. California is presently connected with
the Redwood Pharmacy as its owner. His phar
macy is located at 25 Flemingtowne Center,
X'allejo. California.

ROBERT 1.. B.\RNETT, JR. (Kentucky
Graduaie tUiapter) is a hospital representative
with the .-Abbott Laboratories. He was recenllv
chosen as president-elect of the Jelferson County
(Kentucky) Academy of Pharmacy. He and his
wife Delores Iiave live children and they reside
al 2001) I.Mill Lea Road, Louisville, Kenlucky.

L.\RRY .\. COOPER (Pi graduate member')
presentlv is assistant manager of Mever's Drug
.Store #1. He is also a member of .-Vilcii Coun
ty Pharmaceutical .\ssocialion (Indiana), Indi
ana Pharmaceutical .Associaiion. and die .Ameri
can Pharmaceutical Associaiion. He resides at
ICiin Sniiih Suect. Fort XVayiie. liuliana.

GORDON H. KIXG (Pacific Graduaie ChaiJ-
ter) is with the R. & M Drug Compaiiv of lll,"i
^Vhitley Ave., Corcoran, California. He resides
at 94G Whitley Ave., Corcoran, California
9.')212.

W-U.IER L. McKENZIE (Mu graduaie mem

ber) is presently a product development chemist
with .Astra Pharmaceutical Products, Inc. of 7
Neponset St., Worcester, .Mass. He and his wile
Marv have three children, Walter Ii. Kevcn 5,
and Jacqueline 3. Thev reside at -11 Woixlland
Road, Northboro, Ma,ss, OlOOti.

JAMES A. NESLON (Delta Delta graduate
member) presently is located with the Melliodist
Hospital Pharmacy at the Texas Medical Center
in Houston, Texas, He and wife Martha have
one child and reside at 11:1339 Clearway, Hous
ton, Texas.

WILROY RATCLIFF (Gamma Zeta graduate
meiiibci) of 1907 General Pershing, Laurel, Mis
sissippi is a sales representative with the E, R.
Squibb & Sons, Inc. He and wife Kathryn have
lliree children.

RICHARD A SCHXVARTZ (Bela l.anihil.i
graduate member) of 1508 Havens Road, Des
moincs. Iowa 5015 is a sophomore at the Col
lege of Osteopathic Medicine S: Surgery in Des

Moines. Iowa. Ik' .md will- Di.ine li,i\e one

child.

FR.XNK LEON SMITH (Gamma Mu gradu
ate member) of 3514 Camphor Street, New Or
leans, La. 70118 is a pharmacist at Ihe Hospital
Drug Store .\poiliecary of 1561 Tulane .\ve..
New C^rleans. He and wife Robin have two

children.

DOC'IOR (Captain) DONALD F. SENTER
((;amma Gamma graduaie member) was recenlly
graduated from the V.S. .\ir Force School of

Aerospace Medicine primary course at Brooks
.\FB, Texas. He is presently assigned to Sey
mour Johnson .AFB, N.C, as a member of ilie
Factical .Air Commaiid which provides balllelield
liicjxiwer precision jet photo reconnaiss.ince and
air mobility for the nation's ground forces. Doc
tor Senter earned Ihe M.D. degree in 191)5 from
the U. of Texas Southwestern Medical School
and in 1960 graduated with his B.S. degree
from the U. of Texas, College of Pharmacy.

JOHN C. BARI HOLOMEXV (Gamma Kappa
graduate member) has joined the Eli Lilly and

Company as a sales representative in .Aberdeen,
South Dakota. Before joining Liliv he was em-

jjloyetl as a pharmacist bv St. Olaf Hospital in
.Austin. Minnesota. He is a 1961 graduate of
South Dakota University.

FRANK J. STEELE (Beta Kappa graduate
member) will instruct in a course on radiologi
cal instriuiients and the effects of radiation be

ginning January 10 and continuing for eight
successive weeks in Euplirala. Pa. under aus

pices of the Ephrata Civil Defen.se Unit. Pres

ently he is pharmacist at the F.uphrata Commu

nity Flospital and CD radiological director.

KENNETH E. MORROW (Gamma Zeta

graduate member) of 18 HiUswood. Tuscaloosa,
Alabama has recenllv completed five years as a

medical service reprcsenialive for Merck. Sharp
& Dohme of XVest Point, Pa. lie and wife Joyce
are the proud parents ol tliiec children.

VINCENT XV. BERNARDI (Connecticut
Graduate) has been appointed to the facility ol

the Universiiy of Connecticut, School of Phar
macy, as instructor. He will be in charge of the

Continuing ICducational .Activities as its co-ordi-
ualor. Before ioiuiiig the university he was with

llie Upjohn Clompany as a medical service vcp-
resentatixe. He is iiiarritHl lo a former class

mate, Linda Miihelon. and llu'v li.ui iimi (lid-
drcn�David and Roliert.



Chapter "Newsletters"

"Nexwsletter" for Publicaflon in THE MASK

Collegiate Chapter Historians and Graduate Chapter Secretaries should send their "News
letter" for publication in The Mask by the following dates.

Issue

October-December

January-March
April-June
July-September

Postmark Not Later Ttian

October 10

January 10

.April 10

June 10

It is requested that you mail about a week before the deadline dale and observe the

following:
1�Reports should be typewritten and double-spaced.
2� Include the original and one carbon copy.
3�Include cliapter and school name in capitals across the top of the first page of each letter.
4�Graduate Chapters need include only the chapter name.
5�Be certain that members' names are spelled correctly.
6~Whcnever photographs (not over two) are submitted be sure to include names of those

appearing in the pictures and to attach other information which you wish published
beneath the picture. Send only clear glossy photographs (5X7 or larger si/e) and pro
tect them in such a way that they will not become damaged in the mails. (Submission
of photographs is no guarantee that they will be used.)
Send your "Newsletter" to Nicholas W. Fenney, Editor of The Mask, 62
Broadfield Road, Hamden, Connecticut 06517.

GAMMA�COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

Happy New Year to all brothers of Kappa Psi
from all the brothers here at Gamma chapter.
We have just returned from Christmas vacation
and are anxiously awaiting Hell Night and
final examinations. All brothers of Gamma wish
all the brothers of Kappa Psi luck on their up
coming tests.

Hell night is scheduled for Saturday, January
14, 1967 at Regent Jerry Ruegnitz's house in
Booiiton, N,J. Unfortunately we will be induct
ing only two pledges. One pledge had to de-
pledge when he was injured in an automobile
accident.
Gamma has been very active in inlrafraternitv

sports here at C.U.C.P.S. Our football team
headed by Brothers Thomas Pernetti and Dom
inick Tuminaro finished first. The leading scor
ers were Brothers Allan Silverman and John
Chiesa. Our basketball team lead by Brothers
Charlie Cancro, Neil Billck. and Bob Caorioli
is in first place as I write this letter. Our bowl
ing team lead by Brothers William Ciamarra
and Nicholas Riccio are looking forward to

winning the competition for the third year in a
row to give Gamma chapter sole possession of
the College of Pharmacy Bowling Trophy.
Regent Jerry Ruegnit/ appointed a committee

consisting of Brothers Joseph DeMarinis, Ed
mund Papazian, and Joseph Franko to examine

the possibilities of acquiring a fraternity house.
The brothers of Gamma chapter are looking

forward to attending the wedding of Brother
Charles Cancro to ^Iiss Rose .Anton on Sunday,
June II, 1967. XVe wish them .ill Ihe happiness
in the world.
We would also like to cougialulate Brothers

Vito Tiglio and Joseph Tarantino who were

awarded New York Slate scliolaisliip, and
Brother John Schipano who is being considered
for a scholarship to the Downstate Medical Cen
ter in Brooklyn. N.Y.
Brother and Mrs. William Ciamarra an

nounced to the brothers of Gamma that they
expect their second child in July or August.
Until the next issue of The Mask, I remain

Fraternally yours,
Dominick Tuminaro, Historian

EPSILON�UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
From Epsilon chapter, best wishes to all

Kap])a Psi brothers cvervwhere.
.As another quarter has passed by, we can

look back on a very eventful fall. Under the
leadership of Pledgemaster Joseph Kostick, fall
quarter began with the induction of 10 new

pledges from our quarterly rushing smoker. The
pledge program progressed with initiation being
set for January 10-11. This new group of ac

tives will be of much benefit to the chapter.
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The main highlight of the quarler look place
on October 15. when die annual homecoming
party was held at the Fwins Motor Hotel in Si.
Paul. .Active members, pledges, and alumni en-

joved a magnificeiu evening of dinner and
dancing.
Epsilon chapier is proiul to aunouiue that at

the Province XIII .Assemblv, which was held at

the I'niversilv of Nebraska on the weekend of
October 22nd. Brother Kostick was elected Prov
iuce X'ice Satrap. Participating members

brought back several good ideas from the con

vention for chapter discussion and use.

Work on Ptiarniacofn. the College of Phar
macv .Annual, has begun in full swing with
Brothers Brandt Merrild and Garv Raines as

co-chairmen. .A new and better annual is

planned with larger page si^e and color photos.
Success will bring more invprovements in the
future.
In closing, we at Epsilon chapier hope that

all of our Kappa Psi brothers had a happy hol
iday .season, and extend our best wishes for the
vear to come.

I'raternallv yours,
Robert Livon, Historian

ETA�PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF

PHARMACY & SCIENCE

Fraternal greetings from Eta chapter. The
brothers have many activities planned for the
remainder of the year. Onv annual evenis: Par
ents Dav. Founder's Day. .Alumni Banquet, and
the Spring Weekend are already planned, and
manv informal social events are being contem

plated.
The first semester was one of great accom

plishment. 'We initiated eight men into the
rolls of Kappa Psi through a very complete
Pledge Program. The eight who obtained mem

bership were: Jeffrev .A" Bruneiti. .Alpha. N.J.:
Louis J. Cappello. Lansdownc. Pa.: .Anthonv .A.
DiDonato, Norristown, Pa.: Stanlev P. Ponc/ek.
Levittown. Pa.: XX'aldemar L. Reichel. Philadel
phia. Pa.: Robert H. Rendler. Lansdowne. Pa.:
Thomas N. Traynor. Flemington, N.J.: Dennis
P. Toomev. Shenandoah. Pa.
The most important construciive work to be

done on the Chapter House in fifteen vears was

accomplished the first semester. Ncv�- paneling.
ceiling, and book cases were installed in the
Chapter Room. This project was financed bx'
contributions from Ihe aUniini through the
efforts of Brother Bob Bvlone. and bv die dues
of the collegiate brothers. Bids submitted bv
professional carpenters were screened bv the
house restoration committee made up of both
alumni and active brothers.

.A complete overhaul of the financial structure
of the chapter has taken place. This includes
lower insurance rates, increased house rent, and
a dues structure for the alumni. .All steps were

taken to economize. XVith the capital we obtain
by these measures we hope for comi)lele renova

tion of the Chapter House from top to bottom
over the coming years.
Two very successful rush panics were also

presented last semcsier. Bids have not vet bien
handed out but from all indications the cream

of the crop from Ihe freshman class have al

ready made Kappa Psi their choice.
This vear's ("hristmas partv was one of the

greatest ever. Over 125 were in atlendancc with
alumni comprising over one-third of the total.
Christmas also brought with Ihe announce

ment lliai two of the chapters active brothers,
Brother Robert C:. La Pierre and Brother Wil
lard .A. Stephens were engaged anil .August wed-

dings are planned for both. Brother LaPicrre is

presentlv Regent of Eta Chapter and Broiher

Stephens is Historian.
Elections are right around the corner so Ihis

will be mv last article as Hislorian. I want to

ihank all those who helped ihrough die vear

with mv job and all the men ot Eta for making
it possible for me to serve Kappa Psi.

With fraternalism.
XX'lI.t.ARD A. SiT.l'HENS. Historiini

THETA�MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA

The brothers of I hela chaptci cMcnd their

greetings to the men of Kappa Psi evervwhere
for a most happy and successful new year.
Here at Theta onr new vear alwavs begins

with quite a bang, for its the beginning of our
rush period. The school requires that the stu
dents first prove themselves in llie classroom be
fore fraternilv life. X\e find ihis to be quite
successful for it gives the brothers enough time
to reallv get to know the new siudents.
Now tliat the new vear is here our senior

brothers seem to be looking toward June. Its
still a ways off but we would like to take this
lime to congratulate our own prospective gradu
ating brothers. Thev are as follows: George
Roger .Akers. Daimv Lee Counts. Phillip R.
Davis. GoriUm Bunlev Eubank Jr.. Robert
Henrv Hawlev. l.arrv Lee Heath. Richard De-
wavue Mariin. Steward Robert Masters. James
Dallas Neal. Henrv Broderick Pack. Roger' Clav-
tou Robinson, William Russell Rodgers Jr,,
F'.dwin Elmore Smith Jr.. XVilliam Thomas
Walker, and Phinehas Lcath Wood. Good hick
men. we will miss vou next vear in the chapter.
XVishing vou a good vear ami hoping lo keep

vou better informoil of Ilu- happenings of Theta

chapter. I remain
Fraternallv vours.

RoNEV Rogers. Historian

IOTA�MEDICAL COLLEGE OF

SOUTH CAROLINA

Here we arc li.ilf wa\ iluiuigh another vear

of Pharmacv School. \V e inisi c\erv brolher was

successful in his cxaminalitins to date.
lota worked with enthusiasm this semester on

pledging. Through the brothers' ellorts tha

chapter pledged thirteen men. The brothers and

[iledges underiook llie task of raising monev by
giving awav a color lelev ision. It linneil out to

be most succx-ssful wiih a large addiiion to oui

treasury.
This semester the chapter has planned a

Spring Formal to be held in .April. .An open in

vitation is extended to all brothers, especially
those who have graduated.
Congratulations lo the brothers who became

married over Ihe summer, namelv, Garry Coss

and Don O'tluiun.
Fraiern.ilh.
How vui) Di luix . Historian
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MU�MASSACHUSETTS COLLEGE

OF PHARMACY

Greetings from the brothers of Mu chapter
for the new year. We hope that each of you en

joyed the Christmas holidays and will have a

most prosperous year in 1967.
Since the last issue of The Mask our mem

bership has been increased by the initiation ot

five new brothers. Those initiated were David
Derzius, Louis Dell'Oleo, Bruce Lattinville,
Richard Poussard, and Steve Whiteacre. These
new brothers worked very hard to become mem

bers of the Fraternity and we are sure that they
will prove to be very valuable assets for Kappa
Psi.
On December 10 we held our Christmas Din

ner Dance at the 1200 Beacon Hotel. The
brothers and their dates attending all had a

blast, including our special guest star, Santa

Glaus, who took some time from his busy sched
ule to drop in and see us. During the Christ
mas holidays Brother Edwin Greene became en

gaged to Miss Frances Pallazzo and Brother
Tom Cantillon to Miss Patricia Sliney. Congrat
ulations to these brothers. Congratulations are

also in order to Brother Charles Dunnington, a

past initiate of Mu, who is now president ot
the National Association of Retail Druggists.
January 21, 1967 we held a beer party for the

brothers to help them recuperate from their

long previous week of semester exams. On Feb

ruary 11 the brothers of Mu held a smoker en

titled Kappa Psi Night. At this function we

had the privilege of honoring Grand Regent
Glen J. Sperandio and Grand Historian Norman
.A. Campbell. Our special guest speaker was Jim
Nance, star fullback of the Boston Patriots and
the American Football League's Most Valuable

Player. This affair was open to any male mem

ber of the school and afforded us the opportu
nity to meet many of the freshmen in prepara
tion of our second semester pledge class.
Other social affairs for the year are The .An

nual Smoker on .April 1, and The .Spring For
mal on .April 29.
Socially and scholastically the brothers of Mu

are ready to tackle the new year.
Fraternally yours,
Gerard Bouchard, Historian

NU�UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT

The brothers of Nu chapter extend their
greetings to the men of Kappa Psi everywhere.
The new year has made its entrance and ev

eryone here has made his resolutions for 1967.
One such is for the House to win the Interfra
ternity Sports Award. XV'e are currently in sec
ond place among the nineteen fraternities at
UConn with our "strong" events coming up.
Two big point-getters for us have been Brothers
Andy Allegretti and Frank Capizzo. Brother
.Andy obtained second place in his class of

weightlifting with a three-lift total of 525
pounds. This I understand has topped the
former House record of just under 500 Ib^.
Brother Frank was outstanding as he won three
firsts in speed skating competitition. He bet
tered the field in the 100, 200, and 300 yard
races.

Since the last "Newsletter" we have initiated
17 new brothers. They are: Andy Allegretti,
Frank Cocchiaro, Steve Erwin, John Gantomas-

so, Pete Griffin, Jay Kosciusko, Paul I.aChance,
Lou Murano, Ernie Mrazik, Phil Nangie, Pete

Sargalski, John Sexton, John Valuckas, John
Verhulst, Paul Westfall, Paul Wilkinson, and
Vin Zito. We also initiated three faculty mem

bers, namely, Dr. James Swarbrick, Dr. Robert
VJ'iWette, and Mr. Jon Daruwala. Congratula
tions to all of you from the brothers of Nu.
Brother Joe Cranston has been elected our

new Pledgemaster. To the 14 pledges already
under him, we have added three more: Ed

Cogan, Jerry Primivera, and Rich Romonas.
On December 10, 1966, Brother Ernie Mrazik

and the former Miss Pamela Hanson of Wall-

ingford were married. Congratulations to you
on this memorable day and best wishes and suc

cess for the future from all of the brothers of
Nu Chapter.
Recently engaged were: Brother Tom Kar

vosky to Miss Jeani Stoffan ot Bridgeport, and
Brolher Joe Pierce a '66 graduate of Nu to

Miss Ruth Browning of Beverly, Massachusetts.

Recently pinned were: Brother Pete Daddona
to Miss Elizabeth Heddericg of Springdale;
Brother Paul Wilkinson to Miss Audrey Ferrara
of Stamford; Brolher Lenny Zgorski to Miss

Cheryl Matyas of Cornwall Bridge; Brother Vin
Zito to Mi.ss Elizabeth Wahl of Glens Falls,
N.Y.; and Brother Fred Zych to Miss Nancy
Cameron of Westfleld, Massachusetts.
The brothers and their dates had a great

time at "Homecoming" last October. This
weekend included a thrilling win for our foot
ball team over Maine, 20-19. The game was fol
lowed by a concert early in the evening fea

turing Dionne Warwick and The Four Seasons.
This was followed by a band party later that

evening at the House in which many of the fac
ultv brothers attended.
In closing, since we have elections coming up

in early February, this is my last "Newsletter."
I would like to .state truthfully that it has been
a great pleasure writing these letters and I
would do it again if I had the chance.

Fraternally yours.
Bill Gousse, Historian

XI�OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

Greetings to all brothers of Kappa Psi from
the brothers of Xi chapter at Ohio State. And a

special hello to Brothers Dan Barone and Sid
Barch of Chi chapter. It was wonderful meeting
you two and quite reassuring to know that such
fine gentlemen are our brothers in Kappa Psi.
Well Winter quarter is upon us, and with it

comes the excitement of initiation. Our first ini
tiation of 1967 was held Friday, Januarv 13.
with seven pledges going active. The new ac

tives in Xi are: Steve Hetey, Dave Siddle, Tim
Webster, Mick Hunt, Todd Fraker, Jeff
Herpst, and Rick Sams. Brothers Hunt and
Sams are to be congratulated on their fine scho
lastic achievement. Each received all A's for the
Fall term.

Congratulations are also in order for Brother
Bob Fadden and his wife Chris for their daugh
ter born January 1, 1967.
Fall quarter "happenings" ended in fine style

and we are now in the process of planning for
the winter term. .As a professional service Bob
Mathia has created a colorful pictorial revue of
the students of our college to be displayed in
the Ohio Union. Tom Klosterman, president ot
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.APh.A, is also busv planning professional, pro
grams for the student bodv.
Our final social event of 1966 was a dinner-

dance held at ihe Golden Bull iu tVilumbus.
The event was well attended bv students and
alumni.
In closing we again wish to thank D;in and

Sid of Chi chapter. Remember, Kismet and
Pandora's Box v\ill never be the same. Sec vou

and your brothers in -April wliile on the .Abbott

trip.
-And we hope to see all of the brothers of

Province V al the .Xsscmblv in Buffalo ihis

spring.
Fraternally yours.
Doug Rollins. Historian

PI�PURDUE UNIVERSITY

Greetings to all brothers of Kappa Psi.
Pi cliapu-r is proud to announce its fourteen

new brothers. Initialed into the brotherhood
were fourth vear studenls: John Sharp. Stephen
Sosenheimcr. and Edward Siurek. Third vear

students entering Pi were: Michael Avres. Den
nis Burk. Bruce Mock. James Turk, and Robcrl
Wittgen. .Also initiated were: Harold Gosherl,
Robert Kudnowski, Dennis Mock, Richard
Romine, John Ruppert, and Robert Wagner,
all from the second year.
Shortly before Christmas we went caroling

with several members of the faculty. Afterwards
we had a chance to warm up and refresh our

selves at a party sponsored by Grand Regent
Glen J. Sperandio. Present at the party were

Dean X'arro Tvler and Mrs. Tvlcr along with
our faculty sponsor. Dr. Stanlev Shaw and Mrs.
Shaw. .A few of us had Ihe opportunitv to prove
what great pool sharks we are while the rest of
us watched television and discus.sed the upcom
ing holidavs.
Our iniii:iii(iii banquet was held Januarv 10

at "The Oaks." Dr. Heinz Floss, a recent addi
tion to our facultv, served as our guest speaker.
Pi chapler and I would like to extend our

best wishes for a successful year.
Fraternally
RoiiERr LiTZNERSKt. Historian

UPSILON�UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY

Greetings to all brothers of Kappa Psi from
Upsilon chapter. We wish to extend best wi.shes
for the new year to Kappa Psi evervwhere. The
first semester at the Universitv of Kentuckv Col
lege of Pharm;u\ is now Iiisioi\.
The Kappa Psi Pledge Banquet was held on

October 21. 1966. Tweutv pledges received the
oath, administered by Brother Richard Dough
ty. Toastmaster for the evening was Brother
Sam Coomes. Regent of Upsilon Chapter. Guest
speaker for the event was Brolher Tom Weisert.
present president of die Kcuiuckv Pharmaceuti
cal .Association. Mr. Weisert spoke on "The
Image of Pharmacy Todav."
Brother Richard Doughty, facultv member of

the College of Pharinary and three members of

Upsilon chapter had Ihe honor of representing
Kappa Psi at the Province VII Convention held
in Sictuphis. Tenn. on November 5 and 6.
Brothers Richard Shields and Robert Bishop of
the 4th year class went as chapter delegates. Mr.
Charles McMichacIs of the 3rd vear class was

the pledge class representative.

The group reported that they had a very
pleasant trip and thoroughly enjoyed the pro
ceedings of the Convention. Thev commented
on the fine talk given by Brother Frank Fa
cione. Coordinator of Province .Affairs, on the
value and relationship of the Provinces in Ihe

organization of Kappa Psi. Brother Richard
Doughtv was again elected Secretary-Treasurer
of Province VII, a position he has held for the

past eight years.
Upsilon chapter is proud to be host to the

Province \'1I Interim Meeting to be held April
7. 8. and 9 of this year. Arraugements for hous

ing and entertainment have been made and it is

hoped that all chapters of the Province will be
rejjrescnted. Housing for delegates will be at

the luxurious Continental Inn rU Lexington.
Entertainment for Friday night, .April 7th will
be furnished by a local recording group known
as the Magnificent Seven. The Interim Meeting
will be held on Saturdav, .April 8 at the College
of Pharmacv. .A Banquet and Cocktail Partv
follows the meeting and will be held at the
Continental Inn.
The next event on the social calendar will be

the .Annual Kappa Psi Initiation Banquet to be
held on Januarv 27. 1967. Brother Richard Ross
of the Graduate Chapter in Louisville will be
the guest speaker for the evening. We might also
mention that Mr. Ross, who has for several
vears been active in pharmacy in the Louisville
area, has recentlv been appointed to the posi
tion of State Drug Inspector for the State of
Kentuckv. X\'e are sure that Mr. Ross will work

diligentlv for ihe best interests of pharmacv in

the slate. The agenda for this year's Banquet
will include the presentation of .Alumni of the
Year .Award and Outstanding Pledge .Award.
The chapter will again sponsor the Annual

Kappa Psi Honors Dav Bannuel which rerounizcs
achievements of students in some 20 different

categories. This event was originated bv Upsi
lon chapter and has been solely sponsored by us

for the past seven years.
Fraternally vours,

Roy Greene, Hislorian

CHI�UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

Greetings to all brothers of Kappa Psi from

Chi chapter at the University of Illinois Medi
cal Center Campus in Chicago. XVe hope every
one had an enjoyable Christmas vacation and
wish you success in the new vear. 1967.
Our fraternitv smoker turned out to be a big

success. The smoker in combinalion with the
excellent rushing program of the pledge com

mittee vieldcd us 27 pledges from the freshman,

sophomore, junior, and senior classes, XVe have

a pledge-active meeting almost every week to

become better ac<]iiainted with our future

brothers. Over the Thanksgiving holidays there

was a pledge-active football game held in Grant

Park. The active's team won of course. Kappa
Psi with the help of other members of the In-

lerfraternitv Counril sponsored a canned goods
drive, the proceeds of which will be distributcil
to various needv families in Chicago.
1 his quarter, basketball is the sport of prime

importance. We exjiect to do well this year.
During the next two years we will be experi
encing a semblance of actual campus life hv

walking from buihling to building for various
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classes. This is due to construction of the new

East wing to the pharmacy college building
which prevents the use of the building's lecture
halls.
Events coming up this year include Initiation

Night at the end of January, a Father-Son Ban

quet, and most important, the Spring Formal
Dinner Dance in May.

Fraternally yours,
John C. Ziebell, Historian

PSI�UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE

The brothers of Psi chapter feel that the
Ghristmas holidays closed the door on a good
year and opens the door for an eventful and
fruitful year.
The fall quarter brought many new faces to

the U.T. campus. Psi chapter has worked hard
to impress the sophomores. The best technique
that we employed was showing them exactly
how life at U.T. was and the best manner to

manipulate these circumstances. Finding jobs
apartments, and the best and most economical
restaurants as well as social parties were a few
constructive things that we tried to do. By
being friendly and helpful, we feel that we

have laid the basis for a good pledge during
the spring. Every fall every school has a few
parties to start the year. However, Psi chapter
had a party right after Thanksgiving. No other
pharmaceutical fraternity had a similar party.
This was very fruitful as all students were

ready for a break from the monotony of school
work. We think that the sophomores realize
that Psi chapter treats them as they want to be
and should be treated. Friendship is the basis
of brotherhood and Psi chapter employs it fully
with active members as well as new sophomores.
Our sports program is progressing well.

Brother IJill Starnes carried our pool program
and won Ihe single's snooker championship.
Competition during the fall quarter also con
sisted of swimming, volleyball, and ping pong.
Ten members of the junior class pledged

Kappa Psi this fall. They are Philip Holt, John
Babb, Jerry Shearin, Ken Anderson, Ghas.san
Saleh, Winston Howard, Bob Humphreys, Pat
O'Bannon, Ray Hamilton, and Dennis Johnson.
Of the junior class, this brings the total num
ber to 50 that chose Kappa Psi,
On December 14th, the second annual Christ

mas party for the under-privileged children of
The Porter-Leath Home was held. This Psi
sponsored event is well accepted by the entire
student body. The children were brought to
U.T. and treated to a Christmas party complete
H'ith gifts and Santa Claus. Refreshments were
served.
We are proud to announce that at Province

VII Assembly on November 4 and 5 two Psi
brothers were elected as province officers. Broth
er Winston Brooks xvas elected to Vice Satrap
and Brother Brooks Metts to Chaplain.
The new year brings in the continuation of

good things with the hope tor better things.
Until the next issue, Psi chapter remains fra

ternally yours,
Ed Barron, Historian

OMEGA�RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

Greetings are extended from the brothers at

Omega chapter to the brothers of Kappa Psi ev

erywhere. The first semester is over and was

successful in more ways than one.

Athletically, Omega chapter garnered an un

precedented 10th straight football championship
and had lo come from behind to do it. Going
into the last two games with a 5-2 record versus

arch-rival AZO's record of 6-0-1, Omega chapter
needed two wins. Both contests were played
against AZO and both were won by identical
6-0 scores. Along these same lines eight ot the
16 All-Star team members are brothers of
Kappa Psi. These include Phil Marziale, end;
Kees Schuddeboom, guard; Richard Krol, cen

ter; Fiori DePhillips, halfback; Howie Veritas,
quarterback; Ray Morrison, end; Rich Risko
and Tony Tortoriello, tackles.
Omega chapter also entered a basketball team

in IFC competition and though we have lost
the starting team via graduation, captain Howie
Markowicz believes Omega chapter will have a

representative team.
At the end of rushing Omega chapter

emerged with 10 fine pledges. These include
Ron D'Aurizio, Ray DiPaolo, Dave Helmuth,
Len Nicosia, Tom Pickens, Nick Pontilena, Ed

Sparkman, Tony Taibi, and Rudy Trivigno.
Rich Cirello was voted pledge master, whose

job is to mold these pledges into worthy broth
ers of Kappa Psi.
At the annual Rutgers Christmas Party the

Omega chapter chorus sang old favorites such
as "Old Enzyme" and "I'm Dreaming of a B'ue
Litmus" and as can be imagined these songs
will never make the "Top 10." New Years Eve
found a large gathering of the brothers and
their dates at the Galaxic Lounge where festivi
ties continued long into the night and morning.
This past summer Brother Fiori DePhillips

was married to Phyllis Lazaro, and between
semesters Brother Greg Formanek was married
to Barbara Sannik. Engaged on Thanksgiving
was Brother Tony Graziano tp Michele Zoccolil-
lo.
Plans are now underway for our annual

Sweetheart Swing, and Induction Dinner.

Fraternally yours,
Phil Carangelo, Historian

BETA GAMMA�UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

As the first quarter came to a close we are

very proud of our activities and the Class of
1970 of the School ot Pharmacy. We had one of
the most successful pledgings and obtained
more members than the other two pharmacy
fraternities combined.
We are very proud of our pledges because of

their spirit plus the fact that with the new

blood we finally xvon a basketball game in our

intramurals, the fir.st in two years. These

pledges also decorated and organized a Christ
mas party which was very enjoyable. Special
thanks for this party go to Steve Hurley and
Tom Simpson, pledges and Sheri, a Lamb's

pledge.
As I said in the last Newsletter we recently

moved into a new house which is pictured in
this issue. Since moving into it we have held
our traditional Christmas party along with our

Halloween costume party. Along with this we

held two exchanges witfi girl's colleges in the
area.

In the coming quarter we are looking for
ward to initiation in the early part of February
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THE NEW BETA GAMMA FRATERNITY HOUSE

tocoted ot 5(h <S Kirkham, U. of Colifornia

Medical Center, San Francisco.

and scKju after that our annual Initiation Din
ner Dance -with installation of officers. This

year we are planning to hold it on a boat in
the bay. The only thing Ihat we have to be
careful about is that we don't have anyone fall
overboard and thus be rescued bv the Coast
Guard.
We are looking forward to this coming sum

mer and the Grand Council Convention in Kan
sas City. Also, we arc anticipating our own re

gional convention which will coincide with the
.APh.A convention in Las Vegas.
We at Beta Gamma hope that the rest of the

school year will be enjoyable and worthwhile.

Fraternally.
JiM K.-vrcstrand, Historian

BETA DELTA�ALBANY COLLEGE

OF PHARMACY

Greetings for Ihe New Aear are extended
from Beta Delta. It is hoped that everyone en

joyed a very liappv and joyous Holiday Season.
Things have been quite active here. The

Province I Assembly is now past but I am sure
all of us who were present have memories
which will remain with us for quite some time.
VX^e also hope that the activity of our Assembly
was found to be ot good report by the repre
sentatives of .Alpha Chapter who were present.
The sessions ran quite smoothly and we wish to
thank Brother (former Satrap) R. V. DeNuzzo
for this. He spent many hours of his own time
to ensure the success of this assemblv and we of

BETA GAMMA PLEDGE CLASS, 1966-67

first row (I. to r.l�6/// Parker, John Buffum,
Sfeve hlurley. Bob Weibert. Second row�

Gordon toomis, Anthony D'Alessandro, Som

Shimomura, Larry Borgsdorf, Dennis Williams.
Third row�Bill Mascari, Tom Simpson, Gregory
Yomoguchi, Ron Conte, Steve Kayser. Fourth

row�Ron Nomuro, Ken tern, Ken Kellick.
Fifth row�Tom Saifo, Lorry Kline. Sixth row�

Phil Miller, Paul Gysels, Bob Conn, Frank

Chenella, Mike Winters. Not shown�Dale

yWcGowon, Tim Loo, Don Kimble, Gaylan Ishiiu.

the host chapter wish to extend lo him a hearty
vote of thanks.
On October 23, 1966 the .Annual Kappa Psi

Open House was held at the College. This is a

service provided by the members of the chapter
to the college to try to familiarize interested

high school seniors with what Ihey might ex

pect were they to enroll here. The pledges acted
as tour guides and the brothers gave talks and
demonstrations in the various labs.
Next on the agenda pledging began. We

pledged 21 second and third year men and 1
am happv to say all of the lollowiiig were m.ule
brothers in Kappa Psi on November 9. Ulbli:

Reg Danboise, Dave Hayes. Dick tiraham. (-rav

Gridley. Dick Cotrupe. John D.avis. Ron Gailcv,
Bvron Harrington, Tom Horan. John Kirker,

Jay LePrell, Dick Maier, Ralph Maurv. joe Mi-

narski, Steve Morgan. Phil Mover, Boh Nollv,

Joe Rebisz, Jim Robinson, X ic Ross, and Dick
Skeels.
Our final activitv for the year 1966 was a

beer party at the Polish Community Center. At
this time the winner of the Kappa Psi Christ
mas "Basket of Cheer" Raffle was drawn.

.As a final note, a new face has been added to

our facultv. Professor Garv D. Hall. Beta Delta

'57, was appointed lo the Pharmacv Department
at the college. Brother Hall received his M.A.
from P.C.P. & S. and previous to his appoint
ment here was in Ihe Pharmacv division of

Sterling XX'iuthrop Research Institute.
Willi Ihe first semester e\;imiii;ii ions upon us.

we wish all brothers success scliolaslicallv as

well as socially and professionallv in the coming
year.

XX'ILLIAM C. WiLIiON. t lido: inn
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BETA EPSILON�THE UNIVERSITY OF

RHODE ISLAND

Happy new year from the brothers, pledges
and alumni of Beta Epsilon chapter at U.R.I.
As always, our brothers are active in a wide

range of curriculum connected and extra curric-
ular activities on campus. The activities range
from varsity athletics to offices in social frater
nities to scholastic honor scx:ieties. Three ot our
actives will be receiving army commissions as

second lieutenants in June upon their gradua
tion and completion of the ROTC program at
U.R.I. Included in the brigade are Regent
Frank Cassidy, a cadet-first lieutenant. Cadet-

Captain John Pelosi, president of Scabbard and

Blade, the Military Honor Society, and Cadet-
Golonel Allan Renner, commander of the
ROTG brigade.
Immediate past Regent of our chapter, Rich

ard Glodzik, lias been awarded an assistantship
in the department of pharmacy here at the

University of Rhode Island for the upcoming
semester.
Three U.R.I. Kappa Psi brothers are current

ly conducting undergraduate research projects
within the College of Pharmacy. Herb Holmes
is doing work on the synthesis of anti-malarial

drugs in the Department of Pharmaceutical
Chemistry. Mike Accardi and Art Lipman are

working in the Department of Pharmacy Ad
ministration, the former in the determination of
methods of analysis and prediction of sales in
the retail pharmacy and the latter in conduct
ing a survey of retail pharmacist-employers to
determine prevailing practices of hiring and
personnel training and administration.
Our chapter won the 1966 APhA Student

Chapter sponsored pharmacy window display
competition. This contest is held annually here
at U.R.I, during National Pharmacy Week. A

judging committee headed up by Dean Heber
W. Youngken. Jr. judged our display. It was

designed by Regent Frank Cassidy.
Final exams are coming up during the last

week of January, and we're all bu.sy preparing
for this joyous .semi-annual event.
Until the spring when we will be conducting

our annual rush program, enjoying our annual
beach party and cookout, our annual initiation
banquet and dinner dance, and spending plenty
ot time on the Rhode Island beaches, I remain

Fraternally yours,
Arthur G. Lipivian, Historian

BETA ZETA�OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY

Greetings to all Kappa Psi brothers from the
members of Beta Zeta. We sincerely hope that a

pleasant holiday was enjoyed bv our brothers
everywhere.
In retrospect, we find that the previous term

was a very eventful one for the brothers of Beta
Zeta. The most outstanding event was the fall
term blood drive. Over 1000 pints of blood
were donated in the three days that the drive
was conducted. The brothers of Beta Zeta felt
very honored to contribute their professional
services in this very worthwhile project. We
fully expect that the next blood drive to be
held during spring term will be just as success
ful.
The brothers of Kappa Psi will serve as

snides for the annual OSU Beaver Open House,

which is held for the benefit of high school se

niors throughout the state. The brothers will
conduct tours of the Pharmacy Building for in
terested siudents, and answer cpiestions concern

ing careers in pharmacy.
Our first meeling of this term is to be held on

January 11th. At this meeting Mr. Stan Hart-
man will be our guest lecturer. His subject will
be "Internship."
Plans are being made for Beta Zeta's annual

Apothecary Ball to be held next term. The Apoth
ecary Ball is an all school dance highlighted
with door prizes furnished by the local pharma
cies.
The Pharmacy Directory, which Kappa Psi

distributes annually, will be completed soon.

This directory lists all pharmacy students by
class, and contains addresses and telephone
numbers of all students.
This term will find the Senior II class of

OSU making an industrial field trip to Chicago.
In closing. Beta Zeta extends the best of luck

to all Kappa Psi brothers during the new year.
Fraternally,
John TenPas, Historian

BETA ETA�WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY

Once again it is my pleasure to extend the

greetings of the brothers of the Beta Eta chap
ter to all Kappa Psi brothers.
We of the Beta Eta chapter have had quite a

busy and enjoyable first semester. To start

things off, a get-acquainted party was held at
the home of Brother George Cinci for the pur
pose of introducing first year pharmacy students
to the brothers of our chapter. Refreshments
were provided by the chapter.
Early in the semester the brothers voted on

and pledged members from the second year
class who for various reasons were unable to

pledge our Fraternity last year. Those pledging
were David Bucher, Charles Turk, Zon Barker,
Gary Maslromichalis, and Floyd Schultz. We are

happy to welcome these men into Kappa Psi
and we sincerely hope that their future Frater

nity endeavors xvill be as exuberant as has been
their pledge work.
Last year the brothers of the Beta Eta chap

ter sponsored a basketball between the Pitts

burgh Steelers and the W.V.U. varsity stars. We

promised the people that a certain percentage
of the profits were to be used for a charitable

project. As a fulfillment of our pledge, a dele
gation of brothers presented the children's ward

of St. Vincent Palloti Hospital with a beautiful
stereo record player, and a Show and Tell

game. The stero was presented on December 16
and the gratitude and joy expressed by the per
sonnel at the hospital helped make our Christ
mas a little more meaningful.
.At the time of this article most of our broth

ers are recuperating from the first semester's
exams and awaiting the start of the second one.

With a brief glance to the second semester, we

of Beta Eta are looking forward to our annual

banquet, a new pledge class, and graduation for

many of us.

Until the next issue of The Mask the
brothers of the Beta Eta wish all Kappa Psi
brothers the best of luck.

Fraternally yours,
ARTHUR L. HiLAIRE
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BETA KAPPA�UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH

We .11 Iki.i K.ip|i.i exieiul our best lo the
brothers evenwhere. Ihe brothers here hope
lli.u eveivoiic will h.ne .1 |Uospeious \e.ir .uul
lluit il v\ill bring m.uiv lew.iuU.
Us tin, lis liuu- ag.iiu here .11 ihe t'ui\eisilv of

Plitsburgh. and while we .ne .ill vtiulviiiL; tor
these we are still pi-i loi mm-.; v.tiuuis pioles-
sional functions. Recently. Bei.i K.ipp.i partici
pated in a countv-wide "Sto|i Xh.ishs" pro
gram. The brothers served as h.iik up men"
and were on call ihe entire dav of the vaccina
tions.
On December S Beta Kappa held a Christmas

party at the house. It was well attended bv the
School of Pharmacv. ineliuliug both sliuleius
and facultv alike. The |)rolus of ihis p.iuv weie

giv'en to the XVesiern Pt-nnsv Iv aui.i Sdiool for
the Blind as n --eivue limeiiou ol K.qip.i Psi.
Planning is iiiuleiw.iv lor the Province II .As-

vemhlv to be held here ne.u F.i-ler. Plans are

luing ni.ule with ,1 loe.il houl .uul the brothers
ol Bei.i Kap[);i ;ire looking lorw.ird lo meeting
otiur brothers in tlu- region.

Fialevnallv,
Jvv H'PKins, Historian

BETA tAMBDA�UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO

The brolhers of Bela Lambda exieiul their be-st
wishes to all Kappa Psi brothers. .Another vear

has passed ,uid v\e hope that this vear ami
everv ve.n will be even more successful ami
eveiilful 111. Ill Ihe la-i.
The Beta Laiiibil.i vh.ipter welcomes and con

gratulates eight new huuhers. Thev are as fol
lows: Frank I.eike, limolliv Dowling. Roland
Mihalik. James C.i.ineeki. James Jansen. FIomI
Steward. Garold I'hompsou Jr.. ami \\ .ilier
\':ileiiiiiie. These new brothers wen- .uiiv.iie-d
Deee;iiber 14 at the Seeor Hotel. Aeiivatiou w.is

followed with a bullet supper.
I asi vear a iradiiiou w.is begun where the

pledges |il.n ihe actives in the vihl fast game of
rouiulhil!�heller known as b:iskeibali. Idiat
veil Ilu- aeiive ch.ipli'r sueeuiuhed to its first
deleai. Plus vear w.i- dill leiii. The active
chapter beat the pledge el.iss hv a score of
46-.38.
October 31. Halloween, the Great Pumpkin

appeared :ii ihe Collev;e of Phavmaev hv cuir-

tesv of the pledges, who aho i.inied, Uallnwc-en
bags full of hooks to lelebi.iie this eventful oc-

curauce. 'the Ph.um.uv tipen llnuse su])ported
bv .ill orgaui/alious in ihc eolh-ge 011 December
4 was a resounding sueeess.

.A Christmas partv I'or the whole College of
Pharmacv was initialed bv Bela 1 :iuihchu Co-
(h.iirmeu Rob.-rt I'rfer and Jack Wilhelm were

iu charge of the del.iils. Ihc g.ila p.iriv was

held at Lido Lanes B.inquei Room w lure there
was dancing to a hand eomhiiud wiih a juke
box. .At this ume ihe winner ol ihe .APh.A's
board deeoiaiing i,mie,i w:is ;innouiued to he
Kappa Psi. Ihis eve eatihing displ.n could be
noticed from cither cud of ihe hall i\i\e to the
blinking Christmas tree lights which outlined
the board and foru'cd the shape ot a Christmas
tree. In the center of the board, wdiich was dec
orated in brightlv colored wrappings, was

placed the manger scene.

d'his semester the brothers transporlcvl an am

putee to a lueilieal center for radium Ireatmeuts

as part of the ehapier's hcl|) 10 ihe community.
X\ e are looking forw:irvl to several professional
projects and meetings as well as social events in
ihe near future.

.A Newsletter was put out this semester

covering all organizations and events in the

College of Pharmacv and sent 10 IcKal pharma
cies and to the alumni. The fine publication.
on wliich we received manv favorable com

ments, was under the direction of Editor
Charles Sevfried.

Fraternallv yours,
Neil L. HoitN, Historian

BETA XI�UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

Beta Xi eh.ipter of Kappa Psi hopes that
your fall semester was as successful as ours.

The highlight of the fall for the seniors of
the chapter was their annual ludustiial Trip.
L'sually ihis event is held during the spring
semcsier. but this year it was decided that a

trip iu the fall semesicr of the senior's last veai
would serve to draw the members of the class
together as a group. 1 illv and .Abbott in India-

uapolis and Ciiie.igo. lespeetiv elv. were the two

companies visited during the bus exclusion
which took place November 23 ihrough 27. dur
ing Thanksgiving recess.

On Friday. November 4. Ben Xi had as

guests during its first pre-rush p.iiiv of the vear

iibout tweniv fieshmen and second ve.ii siu

dents. Other giiesis .ii the smoker vmio hnMluis
:ind pledges of Una chapter of K.ipp.i IVsj Iroiii
the Medical College of South Carolina who
were attending the Student Branch of the
American Pharmaceutical .Association Workshop
at the North Carolina Institute of Pharmacv
here in Chapel Hill. Present at ihe annual
tluisim.is partv at the house on Deeenihei \'y
were f.N.C. Pharmacv School Dean George P.

Hager. Brother Jack K. Wier and his wife, ami
Brother XVilliam E. Hall and his wife.
The chapter's Ivwi vollevh.ill le.iins in iiili:i-

mural compelilitiou h.ive ucouls ol 4-2 ami
2-0. 'Fhe latter le.im is m.ule u|i ol iliis vear's

nuist:iiuling pledge ihiss, Xg,iiii ihis ve.ii, two

b.iskeih.ill loams will lompete in iiitianuiral
eoaipeiiiion. We also will participate in wres-

iIiol: .tnd h.uidb.ill.
Au aeknowledgemeiit that was not made in

the last Beta Xi newsletter lo TiiF Mask was

that of the selection of the chapter's Xico Re-

,gent James R. Hall as one of the two student
members of the Kappa Psi Grand Council Exec-
ulive Commiitee. In .August ot 1967 at the Fra

ternilv X.itiiuial Convention. Brother Hall will
also serve on the Program Committee.
On Friday. October 28, 1966, Beta Xi chapter

was proud to have as ils guest, the Kappa Psi
First ('.i.ind X'iee Regent." Brother X\ alter R.

XX'illi.lins. w lu) is m. iking a lour of soiilhein

Kappa Psi chapleis. Dr. Willi, inis visited the
Sclim)l of PhariiKuv and mei niih Hem Hager
and with our Grand Couiuil Depulv. Brother
Fuil \\ Semeniuk. Brother XVilliams had lunch
ai ihe house, met with the hrothers, toured Ihe

b-.-autiliil Carolina campus, and was joined at

dinner :il ihe house bv Dr. Semeniuk. Brother

George Cocolas and his wife. Brother Jack XVicr
and his wife, and Brother William F. Hall.

.At the moment we at Beta Xi are gelling
rcadv for exams ;iiiil we would like lo wish you
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all luck with your exams and hope that your
spring semester is a successful one.

Fraternally yours,
J. Michael Hahi'E,r, Historian

BETA OMICRON�UNIVERSITY
OF WASHINGTON

Greetings to all men ot Kapjja Psi from the
brothers of Beta Omicron. We wish everyone a

happy and successful new year.
Last fall Beta Omicron got off to a busy

starL We completed a successful rush program
which yielded 13 enthusiastic members. Another

important event was the Province X meeting in
Corvallis. Many new ideas and opinions were

shared during this meeting. Beta Omicron tvish-
es to thank Beta Zeta for its hospitality during
the meeting.
During March the fourth and fifth year stu

dents will again make the "drug trip" to two

drug companies. Those manufacturers to be vis
ited are Parke Davis and Eli Lilly. It is antici

pated that much knowledge and good times will
be had by a'l.

Congratulations to Brother Keith Colton for

receiving the Ned Henderson -Award.

Fraternally yours,
Roy K. Carlson, Historian

BETA PI�WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY

Fraternal greetings from the brothers of Beta
Pi.
Before anything else, I want to congratulate

the 17 fine young men who were initiated into
the chapter last December. They are: John De-
coninck, Bob Doud, John Gay, Steve Goodnet,
Arthur Gurtle, Bob Hemstead, John Marshall,
Gary Repp, Edwin Schneider, Frank Slagle,
Clarke St. Dennis, Kent Stepaniuk, John Swen-
son, Terry Thomas, Dave Tingley, Kirby
White, and Dick Schweiter.
Beta Pi was proud to present the $50 Kappa

Psi scholarship to Brother Dan Bonogofski at
the APhA sponsored Pharmacy Mix. During the
evening the Kappa Psi seniors presented a slide
.show of their personal interpretation of the past
lour academic years.
Our 50th Anniversary prime-rib banquet on

October 19 was honored by our special guests.
Executive Secretary Henney and one of our two

surviving charter members. Brother Howard
Bradbury.
Only three davs later all of our officers and

three other brothers left for the long drive to

Coryallis, Oregon and the Province X Assembly.
Filling two cars were: Regent Jim Wernz, Vice
Regent Bill Liu, Secretary Wayne Gustin, Trea
surer Burt Ellison, Chaplin Jim Reep, Historian
Jeff Blumberg, Dave Moore, John Reep, and
Dick Sparks. Brother XX'ernz delivered an excel
lent talk on the responsibility of the collegiate
chapter to its members. Brother Liu discussed
our chapter's social and professional activities.
Dr. Richard A. Deno of the University of

Michigan was our guest speaker November 14
at our luncheon honoring the delegation observ
ing our school from the American Council on
Pharmaceutical Education.
On alternate years Beta Pi sponsors an

18-hour First Aid Course for our third and
fourth year brothers. The instructor is a local
pharmacist, Don Taylor, who has been accredit

ed to teach the program. Upon completion,
those passing the training are awarded a First
-Aid Certificate.

-All the brothers of Bela Pi extend our best
wishes lo Dan Bonogofski who was recently en

gaged to Jaiic Simmons, to Greg Crossland and
his fiance Chris Karch, and to Don Wolfe and
his fiance Penny Hall. And a hearty congratula
tions to Jerry Crinklaw who was married on
New Years' Eve.
Captain Mcrill Bartlett, class of 1963, has just

completed his tour of duty as an executive
officer in the Marine detachment aboard the
U.S.S. Newport News and is now assigned to

Camp Pendleton in California. Brother Mike
Dickson, a Navy ensign and a graduate of the
class of 1964, has been assigned to S-)ecial
Weapons School in .Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Fraternally yours,
Jeff Blumberg

BETA RHO�UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI

Greetings lo all Kappa Psi brothers from Beta
Rho chapter of The University of Mississippi.
We sincerely wish everyone a pleasant and pros
perous New Year.
The year 1966 has been richly rewarding for

our chapter, and we have prospered with the
able leadership of Regent William S. McKeith-
en, III, and Vice Regent John W. Hancock.
Two of our brothers, Greg Adams and Gerald

Lowrimore, delivered Christmas gifts to the pa
tients of two mental institutions in Mississipni.
These gifts were gathered by our Beta Rho
brothers and other student organizations in the
School of Pharmacy.
We feel that 1967 will be even more reward

ing than the year 1966. We are looking forward
to the initiation of our pledges, who are in
their final weeks of pledge training. AVe have
high hopes that all will make it through.
.Among the pledges are many good athletes. We
actives found this out in an active vs. pledge
football game. The contest was very close, with
the actives winning 14-13. We plan to start

having these games more often because everyone
enjoyed it so much.

XV'e are looking forward to continuing capa
ble leadership under new officers. Kappa Psi
brothers who will take office the first of next
semester are Brothers Gerald Vance, Charles
O'Bannon, and C. Gary Sisson. They are Presi
dent, Vice-President and Treasurer, respectively,
ot the student chapter of the .American Phar
maceutical Association�Mississippi State Phar
maceutical .Assocation. Brother Hamilton Y.

Haley will assume the office of Vice-President
of the Pharmacy Student Body.
Brothers, good luck with your exams. Again,

may 1967 be prosperous for each of you. Until
next issue of The ATask we remain fraternally
yours.

Gerald Vance, Historian

BETA SIGMA�NORTH DAKOTA
STATE UNIVERSITY

Greetings to the brothers of Kappa Psi from
Beta Sigma ot North Dakota State University.
Since the last publication of The Mask, Prov
ince VIII had its annual Assembly. Nine broth
ers from Beta Sigma attended and a good time
was reported by all.
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1 he ;ill-e.iiii[)us "Lglv .Man
'

d.mee was held

dining I. ill ipi.nier. .-Xll proceeds go to tli.uilv.

k,i|>p,i I'si, ie|Mes,iiled hv Brother Mike Salher.
w hi> W.IS spoils, lied hv Ka|)p;l K;ipp.i (-.uuma

Sororiiv. once .ig.iin hioughi home the nopliv.
Before (^hristni.is. r>i-i;i Sigiii.i held .1 p.irlv

for the- children ol the loe.il ph.ii iii.uisl s iu ihe

I.irgo-Mooi he.ul .ire.i .iiid ilu- l.uiihv ol ihe

College ot Pluii iii.iev . Ihe eliildieii weie eniei-

tained bv the brothers and S.iiu.i Clans ;iiid
were treated to a gift and luuch.
Over the past quarter we have gained six new

pledges. Thev are Mike Mullen, Richard
Stamm, John Bodensteiner. .Allen Llndeiu. John
Haveman. and Fred Bonn. We plan to iuiiiate
a possible eighteen new y)ledges this spring.
Ihilil the uexi publicaiiou, our best wishes 10

all brothers.
Fraternallv
Pat Klein

BETA PHI�UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI

Fraternal greetings to all brothers of Kappa
Psi from the brothers of the Beta Phi chapter
at the University of Cincinuati. Willi ihe hrst

quarter of school alreadv ronqileled, we hope
Ihat all chapters are aclive and that all brothers
are working luird ;il their studies and chapter
aclivilies and are eouiribuiiug "to enhance the

prestige" of Kappa Psi.
The men of Beta Phi have had a profitable

first tpiarter. Our social events all began with a

tour of the Schoouliug Brewerv. this was set

up as a kick-off to rush so ihal all Kappa Psi's
could iuformallv meet all of the iueoming
freshmen and those interested iu rush. Ihe fol

lowing week a Smoker was held to answer maiiv

of the questions about Ph.irm.uv and the

Kappa Psi I'rateruilv. llie firsi .iclual rush

partv was held on .S;iturdav eveuiiig. October
29. iu the cellar of the D.A.Y. H:ill. The
lurn out was great and the partv was a big suc

cess. .Also present were two distinguished profes
sors in the College of Pharmacv. Dr. Daniua,
a.s,sistant professor of pharmacy administration
and Dr. Powell, professor of pharmacology. Dr.
Powell is now serving as Kappa Psi's adviser.
The main event of the party was his pledging.
He became a facultate member upon his initia
tion on November 29. 1966. The next weekend
was the .A.Ph. A. Leadership Training Conference
at Chapel Hill. North Carolina. This was tlie
first conference of its kind sponsored bv the
.A. Ph. A. on a regional basis. X\ e would like 10
Ihank our brothers of Beta Xi loi iheii warm

welcome.
OflScial pledging for Kappa Psi took place on

Thursdav, November 11. C^ur new pledge brolh
ers are: Ed Baber. Gary Herschfield. Frank P.i-
sura, Jerry Faly. Jeff Horchler. and Dave Cur
tis.
One of our biggest projects of the quarter

was a Christmas party on December 12 for Ihc
orphans at .Allen House. I think eveiv Bela Phi
became a little attached to those kids and we

had so much fun we hated to leave.
This past Christmas vacation one of our

brothers was married and one became engaged.
Terry ^^etzler married the former Nancv Eck
stein and Afichael McNultv was engaged to
Roberta Stubiug. XVe wish tliem both the best
the world can offer.
Our New Years' Eve Pariv al ihe D.A.\'. Hall

W.IS as greal a success as ever! The band rever-

boiiiled, the horns blew iioisilv. and the catered
lood w.is qiiiiklv e.iten. tveivone began Ihe cel-
ehlaliiu; ol ihe New X e.u a lillle e.lrlv bill no

one seemed lo mind.
Fraternalism and professionalism is still

ranked high iu BcIa Phi chapler. Our members
iu the suideni .A. Ph. .A. have just finished de

signing a ptrsier to be displayed in drugstores,
mentioning the requirements to become a regis-
lered pharmacist in the state of Ohio. This pos
ter is accomp;inieil with a t]uestioiinaire to be
lille-d out bv the pharmacist and intern on the
aililudes of the eustoiueis. The purpose of the
posier "is to arouse :i gi eater appreciation for
the profession ;iiid 10 m.ike ihe public cogni/aut
ol tile education tli.it ,1 pharmacist must have
to practice his profession."
In closing Beta Phi would like lo wish much

success antl contiuueit lia|)piuess iu 1967.
Fraternallv vours.

Stephen Ib.iornson, Historian

BETA CHI�DRAKE UNIVERSITY

Rush was held on Oetohei 12 .11 W.oel.mil

Country Club. .Alums Frank < .ihle, ken ll.iiii|)-
son. Charles Nigut. and John Pauoit weie pies-
eiit. .A fine meal was served and various speech
es bv committee heads were given. Pledging.
held on October 21. welcomed the following
men into the ranks of Beta Cdii as pledges:
P;iiil James. John Scent. Fiiii Harrington, Bill
Barrcui, Bob' Miller, John McAitlui'r, C. R.
'vVoodersou. Jim Kolotlxiej, Pete (a.irui.iiia.
John F'aris, Evans Wells. Dave Hardin, and Bob

Jenk.
The following men were recently activated

into Beta Chi: Jack Harris, Phil Klocke, Jim
McCrearv, Larrv Sellers. Stan XVeinier, 13111
Mather, Tom Bromerl, Rick Bolts, Ron Hunt,
Dave Sadaro, Raudv Markward, and Garv Mal
ick.
On November 9. Bela Chi held its first meet

ing of the month. Beta Chi decided to enter

coiupetition iu Bulldog Tales with Sialnaker

dormitory. It was also decided thai a Cliristm.as

partv for under-privileged children in ihe area

would be given by Beta Chi in eonjiinction
with Delta Zeta sororiiv. lollowiiig ihe lueeiiii.t;
the film "The Ninety liisi n.iv

'

w.is piesenied.
-A dinner meeting w.is lu-hl on Nov eiiihei Iu

at Baker's cafeteria iu Slu-iwood loresi. Xiien-

dance was high including f.ieultv meniheis l)v,

Granberg. Dr. Brown, and Dr. Binnell. The

film cniilled "t"hlorpronia/iiio iu .Anesiliesia"
was shown following the business meeling.
.After three veai-s of trving. Beta Chi was

fiuallv selected as one of the groups to perhinn
iu Bulldog Tales, to he held on March a and I

of Ihis vear. Beta Chi enured the compelilion
with Stalnaker dormitory and the nanie ol ili

skit is "That Great .Animated Day." Congraiu-
lalioiis go lo Rav Jurgens as chairm.m.
Alhletieallv. Beta Chi has entered compeiiiimi

iu iulramural basketball with two ti-aiiis, 1 he

"A" leant defeated .Alpha Kappa Psi !.'> to I 'i m

Ihe first game. The "B" team, liohhng line 10

form, was beaten hack in iluii Inst g,ime to es

tablish a perfect reeoul ol no wins .uid one loss.

Beta Chi has decided lo enter C .niiiv:il Conti-
neulal again this ve.ir. .\ ihenu- li.is nol vet

been cho.seu (or the boolli.
In closing, the men of Bi-I.i I hi w.uu '"
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wish all the hrothers in Kappa Psi the best of

everything during the new year.
Fraternally yours,
George Sutfin, Historian

BETA PSI�UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN

From the Bela Psi chapter at Wisconsin, a

hearty greeting to all the brothers of Kappa
Psi! .After a long-awaited Christmas vacation we

begin a new year with semester exams looming
close in the future and reflecting on a busy first
semester at the chapter.
October was the month of rushing with a

program resulting in a class of approximately
30 pledges who have exhibited unity in the per
formance ot several pranks as well as in their

participation in our social and professional pro
grams. October also saw our annual Parent's

Day party with brats, beer, and band for the
parents.
Included in the social schedule as well were

two firsts: a Magic-Marker party at which la
tent artistic ability was aired and a Hell's .An
gels party with appropriate dress. The pledges
provided entertainment at the latter with a skit.
Santa made an appearance during the annual

Christmas party while the brothers and iheir
dates trimmed the tree. The spirit continued
and within the week a party was given with
gifts, cookies, and games for the children of a

nearby hospital.
Our professional program has included a lec

ture on the professional fee system by Dr. Ham-
mel and a discussion with accompanying slides
concerning pharmacy and pharmacy education
in Europe. This was conducted by a student
who spent the summer traveling and working in
Holland, Germany, Denmark, and England,
Election of officers for the coming year has

taken place and we find in the positions of Re
gent, Robert Yokel; Vice Regent, Jeffrey Oest
reich; Secretary, Thomas Converse'; and Trea
surer, Terrance Coyne.
Congratulations are also in order for Brother

Robert Gassett, recently engaged, and Brother
Andrew Robinson, lavaliered.
In closing, may we at Beta Psi wish a happy

and successful new year to all the brothers of
Kappa Psi.

Fraternally,
James T. Keefer

BETA OMEGA�TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
The brothers of Bela Omega chapter would

like to extend their best wishes for the new

year. We hope you all had a pleasant Christmas
holiday. Right now, it's back to the books and
final exams.
We held a Christmas party before vacation

which was very successful. Now we are involved
with the final preparations for our spring for
mal which is going to be held April 8. The re
sults or our money raising campaign have been
greater than what we had expected.
We have a new pledge this semester. His

name is Gregory Shriver and this is his first
year at Temple. Recently, the Pharmacy State
Boards were held here and some of our recent
graduates came back to pay us a visit. They
were impressed with the new tile floor added to
the kitchen as part of our remodeling work at
the house.
Our basketball team has had stiff competition

in the .All University Professional League. The
Pharmacy League will not start until February,
and Kappa Psi is a strong favorite lo win the
championship.
We wish all our brolhers a verv successful

new year and we hope that you reach all of
your goals.

Fraternally yours,
John Chrzanowski, Historian

GAMMA GAMMA�UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

The men ot Gamma Gamma extend their
greetings and hope that all of their brothers in

Kappa Psi had a safe and very enjoyable Christ
mas vacation. With the onset of a New Year
the men of Gamma Gamma can look forward
with anticipation to many things which in
cludes, as always at this time of the year, final
examinations. Thus we extend to all ot our

brothers the wish that each of you enjoy the
best that knowledge, preparation, and luck can

bring you when taking your final examinations.
To those of you who will be taking them for
the last time and will soon be graduating, con

gratulations and the brothers in Gamma
Gamma chapter wish each of you success in

your chosen field of endeavor.
Since the last issue of The Mask the men of

Gamma Gamma have been engaged in several
activities which will be of interest to our broth
ers. The first was active participation�both

financially and socially�in the fall dance which
was sponsored by the Longhorn Pharmaceutical
.Association. This is the student chapter of the
Texas Pharmaceutical -Association at the Uni

versity ot Texas. Not only did the men of

Kappa Psi enjoy the dance but were successful
in getting our candidate. Sue Lewis, elected
Sweetheart. Another highlight was receipt of
the sashes and other official paraphernalia
which has added substantially to the formality
of our chapter meeting.s. Just recently we com

pleted the election of a new slate of officers,
and on behalf of my brothers I would like to

say to the oflicers about to depart that they
have done an excellent job and deserve notice
here. One other highlight is that the men of
Gamma Gamma have fielded a championship
basketball team in the University's intramural

competition and at this time are engaged in the

playoffs.
Those are just a few of the activities which

we have just completed, but now we must turn

our thoughts to some of our upcoming projects.
These include plans for the initiation of our

current pledge class and preparation for spring
rush with its accompanying smoker and party.
Another very important function in the near

future will be our annual spring blood drive in
which we obtain pledges for blood from donors
and this information is given to the Travis

County Blood Bank. This information proved
to be very valuable this past summer during,
the Tower tragedy.
Until the next issue of The Mask.

Fraternally yours,
Bill Bode, Historian

CAIAtAA DELTA�OHIO

NORTHERN UNIVERSITY

As both a New Year and a new quarter com

mences. Gamma Delta extends warm greetings
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to our entire brotherhood, wishing all the best
ot luck in their endeavors.
After everyone finally recovered from the

C'hristmas iiolidays the events of the coming
quarter eventuallv fell into places. Our new-

Sweetheart. Mrs. Sue X'ernon. wife of Brother
F.rn X'eruon. was elecled and later honored by
the chapter at our wiuier formal, the Sweet
heart Ball. F'iv e newlv pinned bixithers took ad
vantage of the festive holiday season and were

serenaded at the Ball. Thev are Regent Chuck
Hunter who is pinmate of Miss Chervl
.McMains: Jerrv Gillinan to ^fiss Ginnie
Henipv. Roger Bhike lo Miss Pat MWA. Jeff
Haninuiiul lo Miss Sh.iion Phillips, and Terrv
Reed lo Miss jiilu- lla/cn. The lone lavalier
was presented hv lei rv Frwin lo Miss Xl,ivh-ne
Baker. Newlvweds .lu- I om liilkeis.i-i ,iiul i he
formcr Afiss Baih.ii.i Mium.iu-. Riek Miskell be
came one step ilosii 1,1 ivnig ilu- wedding knot.
as he became eug.iged lo his piumale. Miss
Carol John.son. Best wishes on behalf of the

chapter to all these fine couples.
Our newest brother is Reed Volk. from

Logan. Ohio, initiated into the I-'r.ilernitv ou

Januarv 14. Formal pledging commeiues iu the
middle of the quarter, and ho])es ;iu- high for
another large pledge class. Rushing, hoili for
mal and informal, started last summer and the
results of our elToils will soon be known.
Our professional chairman, tduick Farmer.

did a fine job iu preparing an exhibit of the
articles of Kappa Psi in the Student Union.
This displ.iv wis prepared shortlv before pledg
ing, and will leii.iinlv be au aid to the chapier.
Sportswise. the baskelh.ill season will be a

long one. as we arc winless iu iwo games. Wres

tling is scheduled shortlv before the qii, liter's
end, and our wrestling coach. Gcnv Uii/in.in.
predicts a respectable season. We are euuentlv
in fourth place in the .All Sporls Intcrfrateruitv
race, with prospects "almost" bright.
In saving farewell to the tuotlierhood of

Kappa Psi iu this. iu\ final article ftir The
Mask. I will sav ii Iris been boili ;iu honor and

pleasure in serving Ci.imm.i IVeli.i iu this lap.iei-
ty. .Again, the brolheis wish ihe best lo all.

Fraternallv,
John Jonesco, Librarian.Historian

GAMMA EPSILON�UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

The brothers in Kappa Psi at the Univei-sitv
<if Nebraska send greetings to their fellow
brothers everywhere.
Initiation i:or the winter semester was held

XVednesdav, December 7th of 1966. and was

followed bv the traditional banquet. The fall
pledge class contained some most talented
viuuig men. Thev are: Gary Schroder, Dennis
Kueuuiug. I.lovd sSjerstad, Ron Fluke, Charles
Prescott, Jack V'andewalle. James Biens, Dennis
Wells, Douglas Holtmeier.
Gamma Epsilon gave ils annual donaiion and

support to Lincoln. Nebraska's Operation Santa
Cdaiis during Christmas, and also gave a spir
ited Christinas party for orphans from White
hall, Slate Home for Orphans. The local young
sters were treated to gifts, goodies, a good deal
of gaiety and a movie at a local theatre.
This tall, members of Gamma Epsilon aided

the local student chapter of the .Ameiu.ni Pli.ir
maceutical .Association iu making Pharmacy
XVeck displavs on campus.

4 1k- major pledge project lor ihi- I. ill was ad

vertising a campaign of ihe loe.il Lincoln
Bloodmobile. The giving of blood to the Blood-
mobile was one of the chapter projects.
The Province A'lII .As.semblv met at the Ne

braska Center for Continuing Education here in
Lincoln. October 21-22. For a pleas. ini eliannc
the Proviuce \'IH .Assemblv did not have to
deal wiih organizational and constitutional revi
sions. This .Assembly proceeded to discuss and
exchange ideas on mutual internal problems
and the general values of our fraternal organi
zation, which, of course, is one of the major
functions if not "the" major function of prov
ince assemhliis. It c;iii safelv be said that Prov
ince XUl is fniuiioniug properlv toirard its
higher go. ils. Miuh ihiiiks 1,11 this goes to the
retiring S:itrap ol ri.niiue XIU, Dr. Lee C.
Sehranim ,iinl the tuugoing Secrelarv-Treasurer
of Proviiue XIU. Thomas Tharaldson.
For (..1111111.1 Epsilon the Province A'lII .Assem

blv W.IS sueeessful in two wavs. as the host
chapter In the meeting, and bv aquisition of
two verv inipoiiani ]irov ince offices. Dr. Patrick
R. XVells, assist.nu jiiolessor of ]>haramacologv
at the t'niversiiv of Nebraska College of Phar
macv and Grand Council Depulv of Gamma

Epsilon, W.IS elected S;itrap of Province X'fll.
Brotlu-r s;ie|ih,in Marshall. X'iie Regent of
C..imni.i Ipsiion w.is eieeied the new -seuei.in-

Trcasurer of Province \Ilt.
Fraieinallv vours.

Vinou PvoRtix, f{i\lori(ni

GAMMA ETA�UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA

Greeliugs to all ihe brothers of Kappa Psi
from the brothers of the (~>amiii.i Fl.i chapter.
Last quarter nine initiates weie iiisi.ilUd into

our chapter. These new niemluis ,iie puiies
.Austin. Lawrence Cabisino, Jnius Wiihis, ]esse
Parks. Richard I.vnch. Doug l.uin. Uoi;i a (.m-

tou, Kent Wood, and RoIh-i 1 W nh 1 1 leii. This
XVinter qu.irier we are phinning o\\ h.iviug a

smoker for Ihose Pharmacv iiiajois who are eli

gible lo become members of Kappa Psi.
On October 22. five brothers were able to at

tend the Province X .Assemblv .11 l orv.illis, Ore

gon. The five members weu: L.iiv Xlv Ih maki.
David Sanden. XVavnc Bollinger, John Dempsv,
and Tcrrv Donahue.
To end off Fall quarler we held a i:inie at

the annual .APh.A Chnsim.is |i.iiiv .uul 1 am

happv to sav that we m.ule .1 f.iiilv good profit.
This winter quarter vve ,iu pi. inning oil hav

ing a XVinter function ,11 om of the local ski
resorts with skiing, lobogi.ining .uul dancing.
It shoulil prove to be verv interesting, enjoyable
and help ilu- new members to get better ac-

cpi.linted with the ohlei members.

I'util next issue. 1 lem.iin
Fraternallv yours.
^\'AI.TF,R C. XX'ARN'rR, Historian

GAMMA THETA�UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

AT KANSAS CITY

Greetiii.gs to the bioiluis ol k.ippa Psi fioni

tlu- Universilv ol Missoini ,11 Kansas Citv. Fi

ll, iK aie over .iiul we .lie now beginning the

scioiul semesicr. XVe hope ihat evervone has a

simessful first semester, and that the .second
SI imsier will be even more successful.
On November 17 we initiated 12 new broth-
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ers. The formal initiation was held at Steven

son's Apple Farm and proved to be a delightful
and different place. The new members are:

John Blake, Terry Connors, Douglas Dunham,
Bill Eaton, Frank Fisher, Allen Friedson, Alan

Hansen, Daryl Hendricks, Dennis Hendrickson,
Russell McCanny, Mike Ravis, and Ronald
Reese.
The APhA has been very helpful to the

school both professionally and socially this year.
The organization has arranged for films and
lectures on various subjects concerning our

profession. Also they sponsored a blood drive in

honor of the soldiers in Viet Nam. On December
15 they held a Christmas Dance which can be

considered the best social function of the year.
The brothers of Gamma Theta wish everyone

luck and good fortune in the coming year.
Fraternally yours,
Paul Schneider Jr., Historian

GAMMA IOTA�STATE UNIVERSITY OF

NEW YORK AT BUFFALO

The brothers of Gamma Iota extend their

greetings to all the brothers of Kappa Psi. We
would also like to extend our very best wishes
for a prosperous and rewarding new year.
This past semester has been a rather active

one tor the brothers at Buffalo, with numerous

casual as well as social gatherings. .Among our

activities were a hayride and a joint Halloween

party with Lambda Kappa Sigma sorority. We
also had the pleasure of a visit from (3rand
Historian, Norman A. Campbell. The latest
event to take place was the Pharmacy School
Christmas Dance which was held at the Hearth
stone Manor. A cocktail party was held before
the dance for the brothers and their dates.
With the close of the fall semester pledging,

wc are proud to announce the initiation of
three new brothers: James Brown, Denis Eric-
son, and Larry Przynosch. They worked very
hard as pledges and we are sure that they will
he an asset to the Fraternity.
We also would like to extend our congratula

tions to Brother Louis Kudla on his recent en

gagement and to Brother Gary Reynolds, who
was married over the semester break.
As we begin a new semester and approach the

election of new officers, I feel that it is fitting
to thank the outgoing administration. They,
under the leadership of Brother Kudla, did an

outstanding job.
The brothers of Gamma Iota sincerely wish

all brothers the best of luck in the new year
and hope to see many of you in Buffalo for the
Province V Assemblv in April.

Fraternally yours,
James Kowalski, Historian

GAMMA KAPPA�SOUTH DAKOTA

STATE UNIVERSITY

After relaxing during an enjoyable Christmas
vacation, all the brothers have returned to

school, and are preparing for final examina
tions.
Before vacation all the brothers enjoyed a

Christmas Party. This was a real success, and
we hope it will become an annual party.
.All the brothers are looking forward to the

biennial drug trip made by the students of the
College of Pharmacy during semester break. AVe

will be touring Ihe Upjohn Laboratories in Kal-
aina/oo. Michig.in. .All those attending are

looking forward lo .in edueatioual and enjoy
able lime.
Fourteen pledges have almost completed the

pledge program for the fall semester. The

pledges are Kelly Bartleson, Wayne Bullcrman,
Jim Christopherson, Gary Clausen, Frank Drey,
Chuck Haisch, Ken Herman, Owen Hillberg,
Ron Hofmeister, Bob Lewis, Dennis Ludwig,
Dennis McHale, Frank Mingo, and Allen Stan

ley. This semester the pledges have had a candy
sale to raise money for our new house.

Fraternally yours,
Lowi i.L ,A. Johnson, Historian

GAMMA NU�UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC

Greetings brothers from Gamma Nu. We

hope your holiday season was a joyous one. VX'e
have been rather active recently holding a num

ber of parties, including- a very successful
Christmas Formal, sponsoring professional
events, electing new officers, and keeping up an

active sports program.
Recent election of officers found the following

group of men in control of chapter policy for
the next year: Regent�Ray Smart, Vice Regent
�Jim Kuhtz, Secretary�Pat Catania, Treasurer
�Steve Turner, Corresponding Secretary�Lind

say Hamada, Historian�Larry Dooley, Chaplain
�Doug Christian, and Sgt. at Arms�Clete Ben
nett.

Our Christmas Formal was an outstanding
success with a large percentage of the member

ship in attendance. In addition, a number of

faculty members were present including our

Third Grand Vice Regent Dr, James C. King
and one graduate member Dean Gaines, who
did a great solo on "White Christmas." Santa
Claus (Brother Jim Kuhtz) and Mrs. Claus
(Brother Jim Brodsky) paid us a visit and

brought along one of their elfs (Brother Jim
Jacotisen). Brother Doug Christian and his com

mittee did a fabulous job on the decorations.
We would like to congratulate Brother Jim

Byrd and his new bride Linda. Congratulations
also go out to Brothers Steve Laverone and his
fiance Pam, and Don Shiromizu and his fiance
Cynthia.
Ihe new sports season is beginning and we

have entered outstanding teams in both the

bowling and basketball leagues. Chairman Evo
Coehlo is putting the finisfiing touches on our

First Annual Poker Run which is to be held
towards the last of February. Rally plates and
substantial cash prizes are to be given and we

hope that this will develop into a large fund
raising event.
We have moved our meetings from the

Chemistry Building to a room in the recently
remodeled Alumni House and this seems to be
a much more satisfactory arrangement. At pres
ent some thought is being given to the erection
of our own building.
Best wishes until the next issue of The Mask.

Fraternally yours,
Larry Dooley, Hislorian

GAMMA PI�ST. LOUIS COLLEGE
OF PHARMACY

Cordial greetings to all the brothers of Kappa
Psi from CJamma Pi chapter here at St. Louis,
Missouri.
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Last Deceinhei our cha})iei w.is rewarded
Willi a visit from the uaiional F.xeeutive t'oiu-
mittee. The comuiilice brought many new iileas

to our chapier and we shared our knowledge
wiih liu-m, 1 .nil sure Iheir Slav in Si. louis
w .Ls .111 eujov.ihle one. regardless ol wh.il iliev

told Iheir wives. Meeting and conveising with

the Executive Commitiee is a lewaidiiig exjKii-
ence, one that should be shared In e.Kli .uul

every chapter.
Gamma Pi extends its heart fell ihanks to

our brolhers of Psi and Beta Rho chapters for

the fruitful Province \'II .Assemblv held at

Memphis. Tennes,see. Enteriaiumeni .md hospi-
talitv were the key notes .liter .ill ihe husiness
was well laken care o(.
Newlv iKiUil .11 the eonveuliou were two

brolluis lioiii C.iiiim.i Pi. Bill Fii/])alrick. now

active in the St. Louis Graduate Chapter, who

acquired the esteemed oflice of Satrap. Our own

brother. James Drake, was elected lo serve as

Historian of Prov iiiee Xll.
We hope lo see a much larger lurn out ol

brothers at the Interim .Meeting in .April of this
vear at Lexington. Kentucky with the brothers
of L'psilon chapter acting as our hosts. Gamma
Pi can boast of its fine attendance at such func
lions and we challenge aiivoue lo lop our rec

ord.
Our Clirislmas parly Ihis vear was closed to

membevs and their dates onlv. Ihe evening
opened with a buffet served lo ihe kapp.i Psi

men and dates. John Fiuiiev ileseives a vote of
ihauks for his volunteered seiviies in the prep
aration of the hiillet itself.
Of course Santa stopped bv the house and de

livered a gifi to our Grand t^ouncil lleputv. Dr.
joe Haberle. Needless to sav that F)r. Haberle
iuore llian deserved our humble gift. XV iilioui

his assisiance I am sure we would be lacking
greailv in knowledge and inspiraiiou lo achieve
our goals.
Soon the faculty of the college will be break-

in,g out their gvm shoes .iiul liniment as thev

prepare lo take on ihe siudenls in the .Annual
Flounder's Dav basketball game, sponsored
whoUv bv Kapp.i Psi. Our ovv u Dr. Gerald Hen

ney and Dr. Joe Haberle will luuloubtedlv see

unlimited action on the coiirls.

The date was Fcbruarv 2. and when the ol'

.ground hog cast his shadow Kappa Psi greeted
him with an all school mixer, approprialelv ti
tled The Ground Hog .A' go-go. Brolher Bill
Rail was iuslrumental iu the success of this ac

tivity.
C^ur greatly anticipated rush partv was a suc

cess once again. XVe at Gamma Pi have hopes
of an even larger pledge cla.ss than last years'
high of twentv-one pledges. I'm sure Ihe merits
and advaniages of Kappa Psi aie on ihe minds
of each prospeclive pledge, th.uiks lo ilie dili

gent work of Brothers Bill Hiutliorn, Dennis

'Tilly, Stan Beicrmann, Dave Brunworth. and
Ed Klostermann� just to name a fev\ .

.As a final note, Kappa Psi holds ils uudeleal-
ed record for ugh members as Bob Lew.indow-
ski won the Ugliest Man on Campus .Award

again this vear. Thanks to Brother Lewaiulow-
ski this makes four iu a row.

Respectfully',
Ed .AiiTAr, Historian

THE GAMMA CHI FLOAT

Carl Wilberg guides Ihe second place float
"The Monastery�Guardian of Knowledge" in

the 1 966 Homecoming at Ferris Stale College.

GAMMA CHI�FERRIS STATE COLLEGE

Fraternal greetings lo all the brothers of
Kappa Psi from Gamma t4ii chapter at Ferris
Slate College iu Big R:ipids, .Michigan.

.As the new vear begins Gaiiima Chi looks
b.iek oil .1 siuiessliil ,nul veiv rewarding vear,

Ihe ve.n s.iw i..imm,i ( In win ihe Scholarship
Xw.iiil l.M 1 i.iiei iiiiie.s. Blood Donor's Irophv,
spousiu ihe higgesi Sweetheart Ball ever, and
ni.iiiv Ol her .iw .irds.
Winter tpiarter initiates another veiv ,uii\e

ipiarier tor Gamma Chi. The most iiiipei inii
eveiii however, will be ()ur Sweetlu.iii U.ilt
Wiekeiul. Ihis ve.n Ihe hiolheis .iie piillini;
loilli .III evil. I elloil 10 make lliis Sueelheail
Ball bigger than ever before. Our added feature
this vear will be a Sundav afternoon concert

feauniug R.iudv Sp.irks and the Back Porch

Majoiiiv. Ihe Sueeiheail H.ill will le.iiiiie ihe
lleurv Br.iudou Oiehestr.i .ind .ilso .i roek and
roll band. Fhe Friars. Other events lor the

quarter will include XVinter Cariiiv.il, rushing
and pledging, pre-senior trips, blood b.iiik. and

preparation for Greek Sing.
-Athletic abilitv b.is been dis|il.ived verv sue

cessfiillv this ve.ir hv llie hiolheis of Gamma
t'lii. I-\)olball s.iw K.ipp.i Psi win iheir league,
finish third for Greek teams, and liiuillv Imish
fifth overall in a field of over seveiilv leaiiis.

Ihe most imporiani game, Ikwever. was the
annual k.ippa Psi vs. Phi Delta Chi game. The
hrothers liandilv put down the Phi Dells 2-1 lo

7. Basketball is now on the w.iv wiih Kappa Psi
in compelilion with four leaiiis. ()iir nimiber 1

and I\' teams show ihe grealesl polenii.il ami
are still undefeated after the first two weeks ol

plav. XX'e are looking forward lo .i siiciessful
season on the courts.

Our chapter iiu-mlK-isliip is i oiuiiiiiing to

grovr. Reei-nilv lompleud |iUih_:iiiL; .uul .lu.iii-

illg liu-lllbeislii|i .lie D.ive .Aimsliong, Fd Ja-
bl'ouski. .iiul Xliki- 1 illoisou.
In ilosiiig, (. .1111111.1 Chi extends its wishes (oy

a successlul .uul enjovable new vear to .ill tlu-

brolhcrs of Kappa Psi.
Frati-inallv voiiis.

RoiilRi Hone. IS. Itnlorinn
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GAMMA OMEGA�UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS

War. nest greeting to all Irom our Ciamiiia

Omega chapter.
In closing out the year 1966, we participated

in the annual Christmas party given by the
medical center for underprivileged children. .A

lively decorated auditorium at our student cen

ter was the scene Ihat the little lellows enjoyed
so very much. Naturally, those that participated
gained as much as those did that received.
The chapter's Christmas Dance on December

15 was quite a success being enjoyed by host
and guest alike. Guests were faculty members
and Ihe freshman class.
A series of "help hours" to those students

having a particular problem with their studies
was started by the chapter.
Reviewing our semester, which ends with a

final week extending from the 16th through the
2111 11 of January, we have enriched our chapter
ivilh four brothers. They include Brothers Leo

jnncs, Marion McClain, Charles Mitchell, and
ivilliam Rogers.
Starting our new year off after a two week

Christinas vacation we continue to prepare for
freshman rush. Likewise we prepare for finals
or more appropriately "cram" for them as our

brothers are doing at this time of year.
.As with the best of wishes to our Kappa Psi

brothers we look forward to hearing from

you.
With brotherly love,
Alvin Barr, Historian

DELTA GAMMA�AUBURN UNIVERSITY

Greetings to all brothers of Kappa Psi from
the brothers of Delta Gamma chapter at Au
burn University. We hope that all pharmacy
studenls had a successful fall and happy vaca-

lioii.
VVe at Delta Gamma enjoyed a busy fall

([uarter which was devoted primarily to increas
ing the strength of the chapter. "Thanks to a

successful rush, we are beginning the winter

quarter with a large and industrious pledge
class. Their primary project is gathering the ad
dresses of all Delta Gamma alumni and begin
ning a graduate file.
An active rush is a major objective for win-

terquarter also; however, our main goal for
winter quarter is the purcha.se of a house. We
have considered several in the Auburn area and
have narrowed the field considerably. AVe are

hoping that our alumni will aid us in this pur
chase.
The chapter has made several contributions

in the recent past of which we are justly proud.
Wc donated some much needed lab equipment
to Auburn High School. The chapter also aided
in the record-setting blood drive on the Auburn
campus. We are also committed to the School
of Pharmacy to buy a new dispensatory for the
school.
Flans arc being formulated to hold an alumni

reunion haiupiet the night of February 24, to

commemorate our fourtii year on the Auburn
campus. Our new sweetheart. Miss Susan Stacey,
will he presented to our alumni at the banquet.
Sus;iii is lioiii Bay Minnelle. .Alabama, and is a

si-i'i of riii Mu soioiity. 'Fhe chapter is proud
to have Susan represent us as our sweetheart.
In closing, we ot Delta Gamma would like to

wish all ph.irmacv siudenls success in the com

ing year.
Fraternally,
Robert Hursi, Hislorian

DELTA DELTA�UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON
The brothers of Delta Delta chapter extend

warmest fraternal greetings to the men of
Kappa Psi everywhere.
With Ihe end of the fall semester at hand,

the brothers of Delta Delta have chalked up an
other successful semester. The high light of the
semester was another big pledge class. The
hand ot brotherhood was extended to Bill But
ler, John Franklin, John Mcintosh, James Elliot
McVey, James Metcalf, Michael P. Mourland
David Rios, Roy G. Sandoval, Barry Savage'William L. Skinner, Gilbert .Smith, Bill Stan-
.sell, Clifton Trlica. We are very proud of our
new brothers, for again we have received the
cream of the crop. Our membership totals 54
the largest in our young chapter's history.The pledge class gave a party to their broth
ers on December 9 at the Falstaff DistilleryCompany. A great time was had by tho.se at
tending, especially reliving the great memories
of informal initiation which the pledge class
provided for us.

On December 19, at the Sharpstown CountryClub the annual APhA Christmas Dance was
held. A wonderful time was had by all at
tending, but the next morning's classes were

something else.
On December 20. for the first time in the his

tory of Pharmacy School we had a Chrislmas
party. Brand X fraternity furnished the tree, and
we furnished all the decorations. .Again, we gotthe credit for a job well done. Also, thanks to
Kappa Epsilon for furnishing the signs to put
on the teachers' door, and for providing a little
beauty at the party.
We extend our warmest congratulations to

Brother Ramio Perez who became a proud fa
ther of a boy born on November 27. Again,
congratulations Ramio from all of us and plea.se
keep the cigars coming.
In closing the brothers of Delta Delta are

wishing all Kappa Psi brothers success in their
final exams. We know everybody will come

through with flying colors.

Fraternally yours,
Louis J. Cernv, Historian

MU OMICRON PI�WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY

Greetings to all of you from your brolhers in
Mu Omicron Pi chapter. The fall term provided our chapter with 5 new members: Roger.Auger, Mike Farnikas, Eric Hoagland, Joe Nen-
cok, and Woody Stoddard. We are also losingtwo members to the Graduate Chapter throughDecember graduations: Ben Price and Jim Hen
derson. We are sure that the new members will
live up to the high ideals and goals of KappaPsi as well as the rest of us.
We had a football game back in October

against the local chapter of Phi Delta Chi and
we beat them 21-14. Further details on this
game can be found in Ihe winter 1966-67 Prov
ince V Newsletter.
Our annual elections were held on December

20, 1966 and the new officers are as follows-
Phil Cole, Regent; Don Gitersonke, Vice Re-
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gent; Mike Preuss, Secretary; Ken Resztak.
Treasurer; John 'Triautaflow, Historian; Bill
Smith, Chaplain; and Mike Ryan. Sgi. ai Anus.
On behalf of the whole chapter, I would like to

wish Phil the best of luck as he begins his sec

ond administration as Regent of AIu Omicron
Pi chapler of Kappa Psi.
Our holiday break was marked bv many par

ties and was climaxed on Januarv 6. 1967 by
the marriage of Brother Ben Price ami Miss kav

I'aylor. X\'e mav have a merging of ph.ii iii.uen-
tical power here as Ben was Regent ol our

Chapter iu 1965 and Kay is presently the presi
dent of Omicron chapter of lambda Kappa
Sigma Ph.inn.iev Souniiv heie .ii W.ivne State.
X\'"e all wish ihe iwo ol iliem ihe hesi in their

marriage and Iheir future pharmaceutical en

deavors.
XYe are planning a banquet for Januarv 14.

1967 at the Hilkrest Countrv Club iu Mi. Cle

mens. Michigan. Various announeeiuenis and

awards are given annuallv :ii ihis li.inipiel and

one which will be presenu-d ihis ve,ir is the

"Best Pledge" award for the lall of 1966 to

Mike Farnikas, Congratulations Mike.
XVell. here I am writing the last of my eight

newsletters as a collegiate chapter historian. 1

expect to graduate in June and did not run for

a third term. I am sure that Johnnv Trian-
toflas will do as well or better as he begins
writing these newsletters as the 1967 Mu Omi

cron Pi Flistorian. Good luck. Johnnv and so

long for now.
Fraternally,
P.^UL Anderson. Historian

BUFFALO GRADUATE CHAPTER

('.reelings to all brolhers of Kappa Psi from

Ihe brolhers of the Buffalo Graduate Chapter.
On December 9 the School of Pharmacy held

ils annual Christmas Dance at the Hartsone

Manor. It was well attended by both students
and faeultv. .Amcmg the graduate brothers who

.11 tended were Jerome Delaney, Clavton Mcrli-

li,in. Charles Banas. Melvin Nlonteilh, and Ar-

lliiir Martin.
On December 14 the Buffalo Graduate Chap

ter held its monthly meeting at the Niagara
Manor Restaurant. '.After the formal business
session the members worked on a proposed
professional and sports calendar for 1967.

.Among the plans for 1967 is hosting the
brolher.s' at the coming Province \' .Assemblv to

be held iu Buffalo on March 31 and .April 1.

The collegiate brothers of Gamma Iota are in

charge of the .A.ssemblv to be held at the beau-

tirul' Statler-Hilton Flotel. .An unique enter

tainment is in store for those who will attend

including a tour of the Niagra Falls. .Albright
Knox .Art Gallerv, etc.

The School of Pharmacv has asked all Kappa
Psi brothers associated in hospital pharmacv lo

assist Dr. David Burkholder in planning Ihe

pharmacv at the new University Hospital soon

to be constructed on campus.
The Buffalo Graduate Chapter congratulates

Brother .Allan Smith on his election as national

president of the Rexall Clubs of .America. .Also.

congratulations to Brothers John Whitehead

and David Jacklewski on the recent arrival of

heirs. Also, to Brother Robert Buchanan who is

now a co-owner of Bartholomews Pharmacy in

Frauklinville, N.Y.

Brother Clayloii Xeilihan is back in Buffalo
.ilier resi,gning from ihe Strong Memorial Hos
pital anci he is pl.iiiniug to attend graduate
school.
I'ntil the coining Province X' .Assemblv, I re-

in.iiii
Fraternallv.
Jac^ob J. CvKvorrA, Historian

DETROIT GRADUATE CHAPTER

Well anoiher vear has rolled around ;ind wc

here iu Detroit are checking over our small ac-

coinplishmeiUs and also the evenis Ihat didn't

t|uite come off to make this a good year hut

perhaps not a great year! First we were able to

get a few of those coUegi.ii-.- hovs oin n! s Im il
and thev have joined our i.inks I luv ,iie pui-
tv sluirp [iharmacisls :iiiil weie ,i;l,ul to li.tve
llieiu abo;ird. We li.ul luo or iliiee real bang-
up allairs. nainelv our Aw.itds Dinner ;iiul our

Dav at H.i/el Park Raiew.iv, Sivii.il nl our

events were fine but our t in .si n.is IVniv u,is ,i

little Hat, 1 went down with t.errv Bell and liis
wife ;ind we all had a nice lime.
Our programs brought out a fair niniiher of

fireiids of Kappa Psi as well as our own Knal

group. I believe that it is evideui ih.u �e

needed a planned program for ihe ve.n .uul wc

will alwavs have a group that is iniiusu-il in
an infoniuilive jirngram or a iiiglil ol iiiii.

Let's get behind our incoming officers and give
them a pat on the back. Let's let them know
vvdiat kind of Kappa Psi meetings we would like
to have at the Ole Lindbergh House on Forest
Street.
I believe one of the things that the Detroit

Graduate Chapter might do would he to be
come somewhat more active in the several local

organizations that represent good pharmacy.
XVell it fiuallv happened after all these years
and I knew thai il might happen some lime.
Our fine secretary Larrv Kcrsteu gave me a

number of pictures all properly idcnlificd, but

the last issue of 'liir M vsk had an error. It

reallv wan'i .i h.ul eiior e\ie|ii this line hioilier
was given the wioiig ii.niie. Now ue le.illv

shouldn'i li.ive lold vou about it except Siiiiili

is such au unnsual name and he's siuh .ni iiii-

usiiallv nice guv. Sorry about Ihat. Cliiet!
Motor Citv Ncu's: It's alwavs nice to have

brolhers from other colleges show up and be

come .leiive in Ihe Detroit Graduate Chapter.
Fhis is .1 spiaial iinii.iliou to all such niemhcrs
in the viciuiiv ol Delroit lo in. ike voinselves

known and we waul to know von ll.ive two

such brolhers right now from Ohio .Northern
with ics�Lew Fahl is laid up with a broken

ankle: he was wrestling with a snowmobile�

Jerrv Bell and his wifc'were in from Adrian to

spend the holidavs with his and her folk.s�XX'c

had some news about Frank Facione but it

wasn't that he got married�Larrv Kersten and
.several of his cotleagues from Ihe llospilal Assoc.

attended a meeting" in Southfield to see I.B.M.'s
new coinniunication machine work in a hospital
setting�Jean and Jim Joseph are building a

fine iiew home and expect to move in iu the

near future� I undersland that Jerrv has left

Sqiiibh and is now in the lei.iil hiisnuss while I

h.ivc- jiisi celcbraled a iiiilesimie in llie only
ihinu; I know how to do. ii h-.iiii^ d.i.iihng� I

eii|o\ le.uling the fine Ncwsleileis ili.il (ome in

from the m'auv Graduate Chapters. Iioiii the
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many reports throughout the country I believe
ivc all feel that Kappa Psi is on the move.

Fraternally yours,
Carl E. Kyburz, Historian

PHILADELPHIA GRADUATE CHAPTER

The Philadelphia Graduate Chapter held its
annual tall meeting on Wednesday evening No
vember 2, 1966, at the Engineers Club, 1317

Spruce Street, Philadelphia. Twenty five mem

bers representing alumni of .seven collegiate
chapters enjoyed a cocklail hour and fine dinner.

Regent Alvin E. Strack (Beta Delta) presided
at an interesting business meeting which fol
lowed the dinner. Minutes of the last meeting
and a financial report were presented by chap
ter Secretary-Treasurer William E. Smith (Eta).
Items of special interest which received atten

tion at the business meeting included the selec
tion of a suitable award for each retiring Re

gent of the chapter, the possibility of pro
moting a joint social activity in the spring with
members of the local collegiate chapters, the

progress of the libraries at the Eta and Beta

Omega chapter houses.
A detailed report on the Philadelphia Gradu

ate Chapter National Scholarship Award was

presented by Jack Atkinson, Jr. (Theta) who is
chairman of the special award committee and
Grand Counselor of the Fraternity. The beauti
ful silver tray which will serve as the national
award and a special certificate which will ac

company the award, were displayed at the meet

ing for the first time.
A report on the progress of the History of

Kappa Psi Pharmaceutical Fraternity was given
by Frank H. Eby (Beta Omega) and reports
were presented by Grand Council Deputies
James T. Doluisio (Beta Omega) and Theodore
S. Kallelis (Mu) for Eta and Beta Omega chap
ters, respectively.

GAMMA UPSILON�UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA

Gamma Upsilon chapter is looking foreward to

greeting all the brothers of Kappa Psi at the Na
tional APhA convention in Las Vegas.
We have just completed elections for the new

year and we proud to announce the following
brothers as our new officers: Frank Maugham,
Regent; Victor Elsberry, Vice Regent; Robert Gil
lies, Treasurer; Harold Bert, Recording Secretary;
Pat O'Brien, Corresponding Secretary; Joe Per-
azzo, Scholarship Chairman; Richard Hoehn, Sgt.-
at-Arms; Ronald Partain, Chaplain; Kerry Fuller,
Historian; and Stan Goldenberg, Social Chairman.
Formal rush will be held in March and rush

chairman Harvey Riceberg will have the help of
our new brothers Al Aicrotb, Harold Bert, Norm
I.cvine, Dan Mat'umoto. and Yoiche A'amamoto.
The highlite of rush will be the steak fry at fhe
Beautiful Seven Falls Canyon.
Professional interest has been high, and the

following brothers have been elected officers of
the student chapter of APhA: Larry Cohen, Presi
dent; Frank Maugham, 1st V,P.; Ron Bierman.
2nd V.P.; Harold Bert, Sgt.-at-Arms; and Dick
Humphrey, Treasurer. We are also proud of the
brothers elected senior class officers�Ronald Sel-
ness, President; Tim Lind, .Secretary-Treasurer;and Stan Jue, Sgt.-at-Arms.

Fraternally,
Larry Cohen, Historian

The chapter expresses its good wishes to all
chapters and members of the Fraleruiiy.

Frank H. Eby

ST. LOUIS GRADUATE CHAPTER

Greetings to all Kappa Psi men in 1907. the
brothers ot the St. Louis Graduate Chapter
hope that our Fraternity will continue to make

great progress in the coining year. Fifteen mem

bers attended the Fall meeting, after which we

adjourned to the Fraternity House to exercise

fellowship with the collegiate brothers. Present
for the meeting and the festivities was Dr.

James Thayer, dean emeritus of the College and
former Grand Regent of Kappa Psi.
.Several of the brothers joined with the men

of Gamma Pi chapler to sell newsijapers on Old

Newsboy Day in November. This function is

sponsored by the St. Louis Globe Democrat
with the proceeds going to underprivileged and

needy children. The combined efforts of the two

organizations resulted in over $500.00 being col
lected, an all time high for us. Our chapter was

also represented at the 'Province X'll meeting in

Memphis in November, at which time Brother
XX'illiam Fitzpatrick was elected Satrap.
Several of our graduate brothers have gone

on to pursue advanced degrees in their chosen

profession. Brother Robert Wolfangel recently
received his Ph.D. in Bionucleonics from Purdue

University. Brothers Ronald Nedich and James
Cradock are in graduate school at Purdue, and
Brother Tony Aman is doing advanced work at
the University of Connecticut. Brother Len

Naeger is completing work on the Ph.D. and
M.D. degrees at the University of Florida. Best
of luck to all these men!
Until the next issue of The Mask, I remain.

Fraternally,
Joe E. Haberle, Secretary-Treasurer

CONNECTICUT GRADUATE CHAPTER

The Connecticut Graduaie Chapter held its

January meeting at the (;olonial House, just oft
the Wilbur Cross Parkway, in Hamden. Over 75
brothers were in attendance including a number
from Nu chapter of the University of Connecticut
at Storrs.
A surprise of the evening was the presence of

Brother Robert Roth who is now a member of
the faculty at the Yale Medical School. Brother
Roth, after graduating from the University of
Connecticut, was awarded the Ph.D. degree from
Yale. .After a year's study in Europe beyond the
Ph.D. degree, he was invited to become associated
wi'h the staff of Department of Pharmacology.
Brother A^incent W. Bernardi, recently ap

pointed instructor at the University of Connecti
cut in charge ot Continuing Educational Activi
ties at the School of Pharmacy, addressed the
brothers concerning the .scheduled series of lec
tures to be presented in Hartford and New Haven

commencing in March.
Regent Raymond Smith presided at the meeting

and Brother John Basile presented a report on

the Conneciicut Graduate Chapter Sludent Loan
Fund. To date, 43 loans have been made to mem

bers of Nu Cliapter at the University of Connecti
cut. The majority of these loans have been one

hundred dollars each.
Raymond Smith, Regent

(Editor's comment: The following Newsletters arrived too late for inrlnsioii in tlir nsiiiit order.)
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CHAPTER ROLLS

COLLEGIATE CHAPTERS, 55

(iiiniina Colunibiu Uiiiwi sit\ . 1 1 li W . (i8 St.. New York, N.Y.
Epsilon L'iii\ visit \ 1)1 .Miniu-scU.i. Minneapolis, Minn.
Eta Philadelphia College of Plianiiac\ aiul Science. Philadelphia. Pa.
Llieta Medical College of Virginia. Richmond, \'a.
Iota Medical College of South Carolina. C'harleston. S.C.
.Mu Massachusetts College of Pharmacv. Boston. Mass.
Nu L'nt\ ersitv ot Connecticut. Storrs. Conn.
Xi Ohio State Universitv. Columbus. Ohio
Pi Purdue I'niversitv. West Lafavette. Iiul.
l'psilon Universitv of Kentucky, Lexington. K\.
Cdii Uni\ersity of Illinois, Chicago. Ill,
Psi Lhii\ersitv of Tennessee. Memphis. l\-iui.
Omega Rutgers Universitv. 1 Lincohi .-\ve.. New .irk. \.|.
Beta Ciamma L'ni\ ersity of California. San Francisco. Calif.
Beta Delta -\lbany College of Pharmacv. .Albany. N.Y.
Beta Epsilon Universit\ of Rhode Island. Kingston. R.I.
Beta Zeta Oregon State Uni\ ersitv. Corvallis. Ore.
Beta Eta ^Vest \'irginia l'ni\ ersitv. Morgantown. \V.\'a.
Beta Kappa l!ni\ ersitv of Pittsliurgh. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Beta Lambda Uiii\ ersitv of Toledo. ToleiUV Ohio
Beta Xi University of North Carolina. Chapel Hill. N.C.
Beta Om:cion I'nixersitv of \\ashingion. Seattle. W'ash.
Beta Pi ^Vashington State Uiii\i-isit\ . Piilliuan. W.isli.
Beta Rho Unixersity of Mississippi. riii\eisit\. Miss.
Beta Sigma North Dakota State Unix ersit\ . l-'.iigo. N.D.
Bela Ujisilon Butler Untxersitv, Iiidiaiiapdlis, Tad.
Beta Phi L'ni\ersit\ of Cincinnati. Cincinnati. Ohio
Beta Chi Drake Unixersitv. Des Moines. loira
Beta Psi LTiiiversity of \\isconsin. .Madison. Wis.
Hei.i Omega Temple' Universitv. Philai.lelplii:i. Pa.
Camilla t.amma Lbiix ersity of Texas, .\iistin. I'exas
Camma Delta Ohio Northern Unixeisitx, .\il:i. Ohio
Gamma Epsilon LTni\eisit\ of Ni-br:iska, 1 iiieohi. Neb.
Gamma Zeta Samford L'liix ersity. Birminghaiu, Ala.
Gamma Eta Lbiixersity of Montana. MissmiLi. Mout.
Gamma Theta L'nixcrsity of Missouri. Kansas Citv. Mo.
C;amma Iota State Unixersitv of Nexv York at Buffalo. Btillalo. N.V.
Gamma Kappa South Dakota State Unixersitv, Brookings. S.D.
Gramma Lambda Northeastern University. Boston. Mass.
Gamma Mu Northeast LotiLsiana State College. Monroe. La.
Gamma Nu ITnixersilv of the Pacific, Stockton. Calif.
Gamma Xi Unixersitv of South Carolina. Cohiiuhi.i. S.C.
Gamma Pi St. Louis College of Pharmacx . Si. Louis, Mo.
Gamma Rho Universitv of New Mexico. .Vlbuqnerquc. N.M.
Gamma Sigma Unixersitv of Florida, Gainesxille, Fla.
C>anima l'psilon Ihiixer.sity of .-\rizona, Tucson. Ariz.
Ciainma Phi Universitv of Georgia, .\lliens, Ga.
Gamma C:iu Ferris State College. Big Rapids. Muli.
Gamma Psi Mercer I'nixeisitx. .\tl.iiii.i. G.\.

C;amma Omega University of .-\rkaiis:is. Link- Rock. Ark.
Delia Beta Sotitlixvesterii St.ite College. \\ eailieiford. Okla.
Ill lla (iaiiima \iiliiii n I iiixeisilx. A it burn. -Ma.
Delta Delia Unixersitx of Hoiisloii, Houston. Texas
Delia Epsilon Duquesne Unixersitv. Pittsburgh. Pa.
.Mu Omicron Pi ^Vayne State I'niversity, Detroit, Mich.

� � �
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Co-ordinator of Graduate Affairs

Joe E. Haberle, 4588 Parkview PL, St. Louis, Mo. 63110

Albany Albany, N.Y.
Rinaldo \'. DeNuzzo, .Albany College of Pharmacy, .Albany, N.Y. 12208, Secretary

Boston �' Boston, Ma.ss.

Philippe S. Benoit, 179 Longxvood .Ave.. Boston. .Mass. 02115. Secretary
Buffalo Buffalo, N.Y.

Maurice L. \'aiiSice, 469 Frankhauser Rd., Williamsville, N.Y. 14221, Historian
Connecticut New Hax en. Conn.

James Tubiak, 52 Clinton St., Meriden, Conn. 06450, Secretary
Detroit Detroit, Mich.

Benjamin A. Price, 4003 Benjamin St., Royal Oak, Mich. 48073, Secretary
Kansas City Kansas City, Mo.

Thomas R. Garrison. 4814 North \Vinn Rd., Kansas City, Mo. 64119
Kentucky Louisville, Ky.

George Sperzel. 1729 Deer Lane, Louisxille, Ky. 40205, Secretary
Minnesota Minneapolis, Minn.
Frank DiGangi, U. of Minnesota College of Pharmacy. Minneapolis, Minn. 55455, Secretary
New Jersey Nexvark. N.J.

James Trabulsi, 82 Lincoln .Ave., Cliff Side Park, Nexv Jersey 0701 1

New York '. Nexv York, N.Y.
Clinton E. Miller, 117 Central .Axe., Hasbrouck Heights, N,J. 07604, Secretary

North Dakota Fargo, N.D.
Leo J. Schermeister, 1348 South 8th St., Fargo, N.D. 58102, Secretary

Pacific Stockton, Calif.
James J. Valle, 70722 San Joaquin #24, Stockton, Calif. 95206, Secretary

Philadelphia Philadelphia, Pa.
Louis J. Ravin. Smith, Kline & French, Philadelphia Pa. 19101, Secretary

Pittsburgh Pittsburgh, Pa.
Charles R. Haley, 502 Brookline Blxd., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15226, Secretary

Portland Portland, Ore.
Phil Smithhisler, 4348 N.E. 33rd Ax'e., Portland, Ore., .Secretary

Providence Providence, R.I.
George E. Osborne, Dept. Pharmacy, U. of Rhode Island, Kingston, R.L 02881, Secretary

San Francisco San Francisco, Calif.
H. L. Stone, 855 Maud St., San Leandro, Calif. 94577, Secretary

Seattle Seattle, Wash.
Lynn R. Brady, College of Pharmacy, U. of Washington, Seattle, Wash. 98105, Secretary

South Carolina Greenville, S.C.
M. W. Thomas, 805 Popular St., Hampton, S.C. 29924, Secretary

St. Louis St. Louis, Mo.
J. E. Haberle, 4588 Parkviexv PL, St. Louis, Mo. 63110, Secretary

Texas Austin, Texas
Lloyd D. McGrew, Box 270, Cisco, Texas 76437, Secretary

^Vest \'irginia Morgantoxvn, W.Va.
Frederick L. Geiler, West Virginia University, Morgantoxvn, W.Va. 26506, Secretary

Wisconsin Madison, M^is.
Richard H. Ohvall, School of Pharmacy, U. of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis. 53706, Secretary
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YOUR BADGE�

a triumph of skilled ^3S*'^X.
and highly trained ^^^^^^ ^w
Balfour craftsmen ^ ^'^
is a steadfast and

dynamic symbol in
a changing world.

"T
WEAR YOUR PIN WITH PRIDE AS

^^
IT REFLECTS THE RICH TRADITIONS

*

OF YOUR FRATERNITY LIFE.
"^^�j- -^.-.1,1

101 Plain Badge $6.75 ^ ^^�
102 Chased Badge 7 50

^ -^-^

103 Croxvn Set Pearl Badge -svith ruby points .... 2L50
104 Monogram Lapel Letters L25
105 Pledge Button, gold plated 1.00
105a Pledge Pin, gold plated* L25

Sxveetheatrt Pin 15.00
* Note: The Pledge Pin, gold plated, will be discontinued after

present stock is exhausted.

Insignia listed above are available from the CENTRAL OFFICE
only. They will be shipped immediately except when a chapter
guard is ordered. If a chapter guard is to be attached, allow four
to six weeks for delivery.
All shipments must be prepaid. State or city taxes are in addition.
Other jewelry items than those listed above must be ordered di
rectly from L. G. Balfour Company or their representative in your
area.

Write Ihe Central Office for complete insignia price list.

OFFICIAL JEWELER TO KAPPA PSI SINCE 1916

*\<\esrr

^^^
ATTLEBORO// MASSACHUSETTS

IN CANADA L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY, LTD. MONTREAL and TORONTO


